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WILDCRAFTED, ORGANIC & NATURAL SKINCARE

“
You are the Sun
Eternal Light
Eternal Beauty

“

Silence is the mother
of all creativity, beauty,
love and inspiration
Sri Sri Ravi Shankar

Kissed by Grace
ISUN first appeared as a vision of a magnificent fabric of Light and
Energy that could be touched and sensed intangible and subtle ways.
Brimming over with a vibrant lifeforce and birthed from waves of
Truth and Light in a harmonious dance with nature, a divine
tapestry of alchemy was woven into elegant heart-opening,
soulful, skin-awakening creations bathed in Endless Grace.

Endless Love
ISUN Alive and Ageless skin-caring products are consciously created
with Love to hold a true intention to help heal, uplift and bring harmony
to body, mind and spirit.
The subtle energy power of this intention carries the potential to awaken
deeper levels of heart-opening and a heightened sense of awareness of
our inner light source connection with ourselves, others and nature.
Becoming aware of our inner Light and the Light connection we share with
all life, brings true Joy to our spirit. As our spirit soars in Joyful celebration,
knowing the Light within is our true self, Peace and Love become our
fragrance and silently expand out from us to touch others and uplift all
life. This humble Grace we share with you through our products is the
heart and soul of ISUN.
In an endless stream of Love, ISUN Skincare is conceived and hand crafted
in the pristine Shining Mountains* of Colorado. The products are created
to hold and transmit the healing and elevating lifeforce energy we speak
of via the power of focused intention and collaborative creation with pure
living sources from nature, whose own Light we share in deep connection.
ISUN skincare products, in essence, are high-performance alchemical
creations that provide a vehicle to hold and transmit positive healing
Light and consciousness-awakening energy while bringing unmistakable
rejuvenating radiance to the skin.
* The Ute Indians who lived in the San Juan mountains of Colorado
the land to be sacred and called the region the “Shining Mountains”.

Love, the Source of
all, is our deepest
Connection

Shine Like a Sun
ISUN, our symbolic brand name, was born from the intention to bring
greater awareness of all of our connections in Light. Throughout the
history of mankind, the sun has been honored as a sustainer of life and,
for many, is seen as a Divine being of Source Light. Our name, ISUN,
carries a subtle message that the Light, which sustains life and exists in all
life, not only exists in us, but is us in the deepest truth.

ISUN, when viewed as a written word, or spoken, or thought, may remind us,
in a subtle and often unconscious way that we are Light. Still, an impression
is imprinted in our energy field that we may recognize at another time.
ISUN may be defined on some level as “I Am A Sun”, which may transmit
in our consciousness as, “I Am Light”. For some individuals, a brief glimpse
of the origin and truth of their Being may be seen or sensed. For others, a
smile may come to their face, or a warm feeling may be felt in their heart.
Yet other individuals may simply like the sound, or appearance of ISUN.
Any response invokes an uplifting feeling and all is well.
ISUN holds a promise of merging the Joy of recognition of our inner
beauty radiating outward and the Happiness one feels from receiving
an outer expression of radiant beauty from the skin-awakening and
rejuvenating qualities of ISUN products.

We Are Light
We Are Love
We Are Peace

An interview with Bunnie Gulick, CEO of ISUN VISIONS

Meet the Founder
Founder, visionary and formulator of ISUN Skincare, Bunnie Gulick, at
age 68, is still inspired to harvest spring water and wild plants for her
product creations in the beautiful Colorado mountains she calls home.

What should ISUN best be known for?
For being an embodiment of Love and a positive source of inspiration to
discover the Light we all are whose true essence is Love. An inspiration
for others to think, speak and act in ways that do no harm to ourselves,
others or nature and to treat all with loving kindness. This Spirit of ISUN is
carried as subtle energy and is expressed in the integrity of our products.

Share with us how you came up with your brand name.
ISUN (“I” and “SUN”), carries the seed intention of our products and
outreach. It speaks of our true inner nature that says “I Am a Sun ... Eternal
Light ... Eternal Beauty”. When the name is spoken or thought, a subtle
message is planted in our energetic field, or our consciousness, that
reminds us we are Radiant Beings of Light whose true nature is Love.
You are a pioneer way ahead of your time in creating natural and wildcrafted
organic products before it was cool. How did you come to chose this direction?
When I came to understand the truth of our inner nature and the absolute
connection of oneness in Light we have with each other and nature,
nothing else was real. There was only one path to follow, even though it
barely existed in the commercial world of beauty and skin care. But it
was the only way that was real and in harmony with natural law that could
provide total well-being for our body, mind and spirit. This way of creating
skin care products was the only way I could align with in truth. If ISUN
could not offer a quantum healing effect overall — as it brought radiance
and rejuvenation to skin — it was not worth the endeavor.
What is a necessary luxury you must have?
Silence. The masters teach that silence is the mother of all creativity,
beauty, love and inspiration. I have found this to be true since I was a
young child. Through silence came the inspiration, manifestation and
all the expressions of ISUN. Through silence and “listening”, ISUN will
continue to express, flourish and serve humanity.
What is the best advice you’ve ever received?
Freedom is absolute when you say YES to truth without hesitation or
compromise. Walk your path with an open heart, knowing and seeing the
Divine in all of life and all of life’s circumstances. Stay open to this truth and
effortless grace and true freedom will follow. If this advice that formed my life
and inspired ISUN can inspire others, then we have served our purpose.

It is the Light
that urges
the
flower
to open
its Heart
to the world

Our Connection
with Nature
Living Nature
There is a feeling of exhilaration when we connect with living nature.
A sense of Joy and youthful Vitality swells in us as we absorb the life-force
energies found in the purity and aliveness of nature embracing us.
Our own expressions of Vitality and Life expand when our bodies and
senses are nourished by living light, living water, living plants, living
minerals and the unseen elevating and gentle spirit we can feel in the
beauty and dance of nature.

Living Light, Living Plants
Living plants are teeming with superconductive energy and are integrated
with healing vibrations of color and geometries that are in harmony
with our bodies. They contain powerful regenerating nutrients and lifeforce energy harnessed from the sun as they transmute light into life.
Science calls the light emitted by living cells in our body and in plant life,
biophotons. Biophotons (light) are the key to communication between
plant cells and our body.
This is the most subtle, yet most powerful aspect of energy fields that
are within and surrounding all living things. Without light (biophotons),
there is no life. When biophotons are not present in plant life, there is no
communication between the cells in plants and the cells in our bodies
and in our skin.
Topically applied products that contain chemicals or synthetic ingredients
may produce a reaction, but they are not communicating harmoniously
with the cells in our bodies or skin and therefore can create physical and
even mental imbalances.
ISUN skin-caring products are created from living plants abundant
with Light that is in harmony with the Light in our cells. The flow of
communication between the Light in the plants and the Light in our cells
opens the pathway in our body to effectively repair, regenerate, balance
and protect our skin and support our overall well-being.

There
is Only
One of Us

Happy plants,
Happy skin

Alive plantlife is made up of
happy plant chemicals that include
superconducting biophotons (light), ions and
living water, and an impressive array of living nutrients. Science has
demonstrated a dynamic interaction between anything that is topically
applied to our skin and our nervous system. This interaction occurs
via neurotransmitter receptor sites in skin that receive messages from
either touch or substances topically applied. Neurotransmitters are then
produced in the skin and send signals to the brain that are either favorable
or unfavorable to substances applied to the skin.
To illustrate, if a substance containing chemicals that are not in harmony
with our body is applied to our skin, our skin might react by producing
a rash or other irritation. In addition the neurotransmitters produced
send stress signals to the brain, which responds by altering the way we
feel. We may feel irritated, angry or depressed and not understand why.
On the other hand, if we apply substances from nature that are in
harmony with our body — especially if they are alive with light, nutrients
and good intentions — our skin produces neurotransmitters called betaendorphins, known as happy hormones because of the feelings of wellbeing and pleasure they produce.
ISUN Alive & Ageless skin-caring products are created to be in harmony
with our body in order to produce beta-endorphins for serenely satisfied
radiant glowing skin, and peaceful feelings of well-being.

Love, Joy and Peace
are your fragrances

Wildcrafted &
Organic Plantlife
Wildcrafted plants are harvested from their natural habitats where they
grow freely, untouched by humankind. They are ideally supported by
compatible plants and eco-systems in soil that is teeming with abundant
life and nutrients to support their growth. This results in plant-life that
is higher in nutrient values than organically and commercially farmed
plants and 100% free of additives.

Wildcrafted plants most often grow in pristine environments, such as
forested regions or around bodies of water, where there is an unseen lifeforce energy that can be sensed. This energy contributes in subtle ways
to the dynamic properties found in wildcrafted plants. Edible wildcrafted
plants are often called “superfoods” because of their higher nutrient and
energy values.
Our first choice of ingredients for ISUN products are wildcrafted plants
in the forms of herbs, oils and essential oils. Alive wildcrafted plants are
the most harmonious with our bodies and offer optimal benefits for our
skin and overall well-being due to their dynamic properties.
Higher in superconducting ions and biophotons than cultivated plants,
they are easily absorbed by our skin and send positive messages to our
skin receptors to produce beta-endorphins, the happy hormones that
awaken the natural radiance in our skin and promote feelings of well-being.

We are all
the Light of
Consciousness
Mooji

Honoring
Living Plants
Ancient and indigenous people recognized the intelligence of living
plants. In many ancient traditions, people communicated with the spirit
of a plant and telepathically received knowledge about its unique uses
and benefits to humankind. In return for the knowledge received, the
people communicated back messages of love and gratitude to the spirit
of the plant that helped them thrive.
Some of our ingredients are sourced from indigenous people who
continue these same sacred practices. We believe through the healing
intentions, love and gratitude sincerely expressed by those who gather
the wild plants, the life-energy of the plant becomes more full, and a
deeper subtle energy value is received by the end-user.
We honor the sacred depths of meaning and express our gratitude for the
beauty and transmission of the Light of Consciousness nature bestows
upon us as we create ISUN products with loving care.

Living
Water
Light (biophotons) is the life-force of water that carries all life and is beyond
time. It bears the seeds of future life and the memory of past life as it flows
and jubilantly dances, spirals and creates vortexes over rocks and fallen
branches. It dynamically expands and contracts on its journey, gaining
biophotons and ions and absorbing more oxygen to create a molecular
structure that powerfully increases its energy making it even more alive.
Living water is the beginning of manifested life and sustains life. Our
physical existence depends on water. Every living thing from the tiniest
single-cell organism to Earth herself needs to contain water as well as be
surrounded by vibrant water.
The most important function of water in our bodies, including our skin, is
to facilitate rapid communication between cells and connective tissues for
repair and regeneration. Water transfers data from DNA and has memory.
Living water has an extraordinary ability to retain energy and memory and
can be used as a medium of consciousness to heal, uplift and enhance life.

Research scientist, Masaru Emoto, proved to the scientific community
that intention, words and thoughts are captured and retained in water,
including the water in our bodies, which is 70% of our physical structure.
Emoto recorded the crystal formations that occurred when a word or
thought was spoken or written on a piece of paper and taped on a vessel
of water. Positive words or thought such as “Love and Gratitude” caused
the water to form beautiful crystalline structures. Negative thoughts or
words caused crystals to burst and become disorganized.
Living, naturally structured water from a rushing spring or any body
of water that is in movement, is healing and life-enhancing. It can be
programmed with the energy of positive messages, which are then
transmitted to the living water in the tissues and organs of our bodies.
This occurs via the electromagnetic currents and biophotons in living
water that communicate with the biophotons in our bodies carried by
electromagnetic currents to our tissues and organs.
ISUN has embraced this knowledge and has created special
life-enhancing products by harvesting vibrant living water
from a pristine mountain spring in a lush, lively forest. We have
applied the work of Masaru Emoto, and merged it with ancient
sacred science using sound, color vibrations, crystals and geometric
symbols, as we create and make ISUN Skincare products.

Our Living
Spring
Enchanting hues of shimmering gold and blue Light can sometimes be
seen in the vibrant living water gushing from the small mountainside
cavern where we source the water for special ISUN Skincare products. The
water is cold, sweeter than other water and feels slightly heavier in your
mouth. These are characteristics of water containing high concentrations
of liquid metals from the platinum group including gold, platinum, silver
and copper.
The liquid, light-infused elements are single atoms in a
high-spin state. They are superior superconductors of
cell communication and quantum energy in our bodies
and energy fields that deliver more rapid regeneration
of tissues and which can alter consciousness in a
positive, uplifting way. It has been said they are a medium
of communication between the physical world and higher
dimensions. These single atoms have been given a name — Ormus.

Gratitude fills the
Heavenly Realms
of my Soul

Signature
Ormus products
Ormus Myst
The journey to and from our sacred spring at an altitude of 9,600 feet is sometimes
arduous, but always exhilarating and inspiring! Once reached, we silently honor
the ormus-enriched living water with love and gratitude. A crystal is placed in
each bottle we harvest. When we return to the lab, the water is transferred with
focused attention into glass bottles with geometric symbols and crystals inside
to enhance the vitality and subtle energy in the water.
With loving care and while holding a focus of intention on healing, love, joy,
peace and raising conscious awareness, we prepare our Ormus
Myst with energy techniques including sound and vortexing the
water in a bed of gemstones with crystal color
vibrations. An aromatic blend of rose, jasmine
and frankincense essential oils enhances the
vibration and for the final touch, a small clear
crystal is embedded in the bottle to hold the
energy of the intention.
As you mist your face and body, or clear the
space around you, your skin and your senses
awaken to the pure Light and loving vibrations
of the living water essence. The blissful aroma
elevates your consciousness and calms your
mind, and you are lifted to a new sensation of
body, mind and spirit well-being.

Ormus Bath
To

enhance

your

Ormus

experience, we’ve created an
aromatic mineral bath with
ancient salts rich in Ormus
elements. In a high vibrational
bath

of

Pink

Himalayan,

Pink Peruvian and Dead Sea
Salts laced with essential oils
including

frankincense

and

rose, your higher senses may
open to an inspiring, elevating
experience beyond the usual.

Ormus Rose
For a lingering memory of the blissful
aroma of Ormus Myst, we offer the
pure aromatic oils to simply breathe in
and feel the high vibratory sensation
of beauty and peace, or to enjoy the
fragrance diffused into the air or to
wear on your skin.

Love is the fragrance
of your own pure heart
Mooji

ISUN Alive and Ageless Skincare
products are a celebration of our
belief that a dynamic and luminous
quality of radiance and youth
projected through the skin, can be
captured simply by embracing the
rhythm and flow of perfection and
Light that exists within natural law.
With this awareness, we receive an
outpouring of nature’s many gifts
of magnificence.
With deep gratitude, we have
embraced

nature’s

with

most

the

finest

gifts

powerful

life-

force energies and extraordinary
nutritive values, and have skillfully
formulated them into incomparable
alive nourishment for our skin and
body, mind, spirit well-being.
With endless Gratitude and Love,
we offer ISUN to you.

Bunnie Gulick
Founder

Golden Principle
–Do No Harm

Our guiding principle in the creation of ISUN products is that the
ingredients we source and our manufacturing practices — from beginning
to end — bring no harm to the land, the people of the land, or the
environment from where ingredients are sourced; to those who work to
cultivate or harvest the ingredients; to animals, microorganisms and their
eco systems; and especially to the individuals who use our products.
Foremost, this means using no harmful chemicals in our products. Skin
care products are readily absorbed through the skin into subcutaneous
tissues that contain tiny capillaries. Chemicals in topically applied
products travel through these capillaries into larger veins and eventually
into the tissues, organs and cells of our body.
This can lead not only to obvious symptoms such as skin rashes or breakouts, but also to more serious hidden damage resulting from weakening
of our immune system, including liver congestion that upsets more than
400 functions in the body, cellular DNA alterations that can lead to cancer
and aging, or alterations in brain chemistry that can lead to depression
or other emotional disturbance. Often these effects are cumulative, with
long-term damage that is not recognized to be a result of topically
applied skin care products that contain harmful chemicals.

Products with a
Presence
Underlying all we do in the making and outreach of our “Products with
a Presence”, is our belief that a true measure for happiness and success
in life is living naturally, with a depth of caring expressed by treating
ourselves, others and our Earth with loving kindness in the understanding
that we are all one. With that awareness, it is natural to graciously give to
ourselves, others and our Earth with gratitude and without condition.

Eco-Conscious Ethics
Giving back to the earth is a way of life in the making of our products. We avoid using harsh chemicals
in our products that may upset the balance in our soil or in our environment during manufacturing or
in our cleaning products. We use recycled and recyclable materials whenever possible.

Responsible Sustainability
Our products are made of wildcrafted, organic and natural ingredients. The foundation of all our
products are living plants, unrefined plant oils and essential oils. The only preservative we use in our
water-based products that require a preservative is aspen bark extract, a common tree found in our
mountain environment. No harsh chemicals are used, and no animal testing is conducted on our
ingredients or our products.

Ingredients with Integrity
Our ingredients are sourced globally from locations where the land and surrounding vegetation,
animals, micro-organisms and their ecosystems, and the people who harvest our ingredients are
protected. We are aware of the connection of all life and understand that sustainable practices
support a thriving, healthy, natural and diverse environment that benefits the totality of life.

Conscious Processing
Our products are created with cold-processing extraction and blending techniques where possible.
This maintains peak activity, natural high-nutrient values and the energetic qualities found in
live plant ingredients for the highest performance in skin. Plant electrons undamaged by heat or
chemicals are more in harmony with our skin and are readily assimilated into living tissue, where
they can be used for cell and tissue regeneration and maintenance.

Distinctive ISUN Processing
All of our oil-based products begin with a distinctive herb-infused oil as a key ingredient. Prepared
in a cold process, the herbs and oils are carefully chosen for their therapeutic benefits for skin and
their health values for the body and mind. Each herb oil is keyed to the purpose and activity of each
individual product.
The herbs infused into the base oils are kept at a low, warm temperature (90-95 o F) for 14 to 30
days. Each working day, they are lovingly blessed and attended to. Our aqueous herb extracts are
prepared with similar care and distinction and are uniquely extracted into pure, organic aloe vera
juice. Aloe, which is high in superconducting ormus, activates the extraction process and enhances
the finished extract, resulting in greater than usual benefits.

Manufacturing Compliance
All ISUN products are formulated and developed by our founder, Bunnie Gulick. They are
manufactured by us in our lab located in the pristine environment of the San Juan Mountains in
Colorado. Our products are tested in our facility and by a third-party laboratory. We are GMP
(good manufacturing practice) and OSHA compliant.

Packaging with Integrity
ISUN products are packaged in recyclable dark violet glass manufactured and tested in Switzerland
to better preserve the higher values of all natural products. This unique glass prevents penetration of
radiation from airport xray machines and other sources. Some products that are used in showers or
bath are packaged in high-quality recyclable PET plastic bottles and jars to prevent breakage.

Your skin is a

living, breathing organ ...
Capable of repair and regeneration when embraced by a lively
environment of hydration, oxygen and the right nutrients. Our highest
performance facial products are powerful alchemical blends working
together in perfect synergy and in harmony with your skin. The thread
of key active ingredients melded into blends of living herbs, oils and
essential oils, intertwined throughout our Star Products, orchestrate a
beautiful symphony for revitalized, radiant skin.

Pure Plant Power
Beta-Glucan

Buriti Fruit Oil

Oat-derived beta glucan stimulates the

From a fruit grown wild in the Amazon

skin’s fibroblast cells to produce more

rainforest, this bright red oil has the highest

collagen, elastin and other connective

known level of skin-protecting carotenoids.

tissues. It stimulates the skin’s natural

Carotenoids are proven to prevent skin

immune system against bacteria and

cancers. It also contains significant levels

damaging free radicals, and is hydrating and

of tocotrienols and vitamin C and array of

anti-inflammatory. The result is fewer aging

other nutrients. Buriti fruit oil provides

effects, less redness and skin irritation,

excellent natural sun protection and

enhanced hydration and clearer skin.

promotes a healthy tan.

Found in: Emerald Sun Hydrosol, Phyto-

Found in: Intense Ultra Restore, Ultra

Infusion, Peptide Eye Cream, Phyto-

Restore, Ultra Sapphire, The Gentleman’s

Antioxidant Cream, The Gentleman’s After

Moisturizer, Phyto-Infusion, Phyto-

Shave, Radiant Light Serum

Antioxidant Cream, Golden Lip Balm
(highest level), Golden Body Balm,
Golden Sun Oil, Herbal Sun Butter

Blue Algae Peptide
Freshwater algae that stimulates skin cells
to produce ATP, the cells’ energy source

CoQ10

to perform metabolic functions at optimal

An antioxidant-enzyme essential for cell

levels. Higher levels of ATP in fibroblast

energy. CoQ10 (Ubiquinol) increases the

skin cells increase the production of

synthesis of DNA, increases the synthesis

collagen, elastin and other connective

of hyaluronic acid and protects skin from

tissues and increase rapid cell renewal for

free radical damage. It works synergistically

fresher, bright-looking skin with fewer aging

with vitamin C and tocopherols (found in

effects. The by-product of ATP activity is

the same ISUN products where CoQ10 is

pure water, which is present to hydrate inner

found). Aging effects in skin are prevented

cell structures and, of greatest importance,

and reduced and skin hydration is enhanced.

to keep cellular DNA hydrated and extend
the vitality and lifetime of the cell. The

Found in: Phyto-Infusion, Intense

result is prevention of aging effects in skin

Ultra Restore, Ultra Restore, Ultra

and healthier, more balanced skin.

Sapphire, Peptide Eye Cream, The
Gentleman’s Moisturizer

Found in: Emerald Sun Hydrosol,
The Gentleman’s After Shave

Buddleja Extract
An antioxidant plant that protects skin cells
from UV damage. It specifically protects
DNA and has been shown to reduce DNA
fragmentation induced by UVB by 75%.
Buddleja is also antibacterial and promotes
rapid wound healing.

Found in: Emerald Sun Hydrosol,
Phyto-Infusion, Peptide Eye Gel,
Photo-Enzyme Serum, Herbal Sun Butter

Edelweiss Extract
An antioxidant alpine plant that stimulates
key proteins responsible for providing
maximum skin barrier integrity and
protection against tissue breakdown
and loss of moisture. It helps the skin
preserve its natural balance of collagen and
elastin which supports stonger healthier
skin with fewer aging effects, increased
moisturization and reduced skin sensitivity.

Found in: Emerald Sun Hydrosol,
Phyto-Infusion

Star-Performing Products
Perfect ISUN Synergy

ISUN’s highest performing products are created to work together in
perfect synergy and in harmony with your skin. Each product is a beautiful
alchemical blend of ingredients and pure intention, and can be used alone or
in partnership with any other ISUN product.

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Phyto-Infusion Serum

All skin types, young adult and mature

Mature skin

An excellent deep-hydrating solution that energizes skin cells for
rapid cell renewal, accelerated collagen and connective tissue
production, provides protection of cellular DNA and collagen fibers,
and soothes and calms skin. The result is a brighter, revitalized and
more hydrated complexion, reduced aging effects and calm skin.

ISUN’s age-defying facial serum in a silky, soothing base, supports cellular
repair and regeneration of damaged tissues while it actively protects
cellular DNA, collagen and connective tissue from environmental
damage and aging effects. The result is firmer, thicker skin with less
sagging, fewer lines and wrinkles, and softly glowing skin.

50ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to cleansed face and neck, including around eye area
2x per day.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply to cleansed face and neck, including around eye area 2x per
day. For best results, apply Emerald Sun Hydrosol and allow to
absorb for one minute, then apply Phyto-Infusion. Follow with an
application of Peptide Eye Cream and the facial oil for your skin type.
KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Ormus water, blue algae peptide, edelweiss extract, buddleja extract,
beta-glucan, hyaluronic acid and aloe vera

Ormus water, stem cells (orange-derived), phytoplankton enzymes,
ulva green algae, rice peptides, vitamin C ester, CoQ10,
superoxide dismutase, edelweiss extract, buddleja extract, beta
glucan, hyaluronic acid and buriti fruit oil

Peptide Eye Cream

Peptide Eye Gel

For those who prefer rich moisture

For those who prefer a lighter touch

A light, yet rich lotion-cream with a plant peptide that visibly

Our light gel eye product was created for those who prefer a

reduces dark circles and puffiness. The skin-regenerating
ingredients and antioxidant protection prevent and reduce
aging effects. Moisture is retained in the delicate skin
surrounding the eyes and larger fatty molecules provide an
outer layer of barrier protection.

penetrating, cooling, hydrating gel with no oils or essential oils.
The carrier base of a pure hyaluronic acid-aloe vera complex is
infused with a vegetal peptide that visibly reduces dark circles and
puffiness. Beta-glucan and cooling cucumber distillate sooth eye
tissues as herb extracts help protect and reduce aging effects.

15ml Miron Glass

15ml Miron Glass

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Ormus water, peptide complex, SOD, vitamin C, CoQ10,
ulva green algae, phytoplankton enzymes, hyaluronic acid,
lavender and frankincense sacra

Hyaluronic acid-aloe vera complex, peptide complex, beta-glucan,
buddleja extract and cucumber distillate
No oils or essential oils

PRACTICAL USE

Around each eye, gently tap a tiny drop of your eye care product. If you are following the ISUN Skin Strategy of layering, apply your eye product after the
Phyto-Infusion and before your facial oil. For a special nighttime eye treatment, layer the two products to create an eye mask. Apply a generous layer of
Peptide Eye Gel and allow 10 minutes for it to absorb before applying a layer of Peptide Eye Cream.

Hyaluronic Acid

Phytoplankton Enzymes

Sometimes called sodium hyaluronate, it is

Marine plankton enzymes called

a natural component of skin that diminishes

photosomes not only protect the plankton

with age. It is essential to maintain hydration

from UV rays, they also protect our cellular

in skin and attracts and holds water 500 times

DNA from UV damage, thereby helping

its weight within the tissues. It facilitates the

to prevent skin cancers and aging effects

transport of nutrients and oxygen into the

in skin. Photosomes selectively protect

cells and helps remove toxins. The result is

telomeres (an age regulator at the end of

better hydrated skin with healthier skin cells

the DNA chromosome), as well as stimulate

and more balanced, supple skin.

their growth — a key to age prevention.

Found in: Emerald Sun Hydrosol, Phyto-

Found in: Phyto-Infusion, Peptide Eye

Infusion, Peptide Eye Gel, Peptide Eye

Cream, Phyto-Antioxidant Cream, Photo-

Cream, Phyto-Antioxidant Cream, The

Enzyme Serum

Gentleman’s After Shave, Photo-Enzyme
Serum, Clarity (Facial Serum)

ISUN Skin Strategy — For Maximum Results
For maximum results, our key-performing facial products are designed to work in synergy together
for optimal regeneration and prevention of aging effects. This works best in a layering process.

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Emerald Sun Hydrosol, a waterbased product, is the perfect
product to apply first after
cleansing. The negative ioncharged base solution facilitates
efficient delivery of moisture and
nutrients into the skin.

Phyto-Infusion, our powerful facial
serum, is a liposomal (oil in water)
based product that is applied next.
Its composition helps seal in the
valuable nutrients in the Emerald Sun
Hydrosol. The liposomal structure
can effectively penetrate cell walls
and drive the nutrients from both
products deeper into living tissues
where regeneration occurs.

The final layer is a pure, 100% active
facial oil that, due to the solubility
of oils in skin, can cross the skin
barrier and enter the capillaries.
The tiny oil molecules present in
our facial oils act as carriers for the
nutrients present in all three layered
products, while the larger molecules
remain in the outer layers of skin to
protect and strengthen our skin’s
natural moisture barrier.

Star Performing Moisturizers
Age-revitalizing facial oils for maturing skin
ISUN’s distinctive high-performing, 100% pure and
active facial oil moisturizers are vibrantly alive, teeming
with nutrient value and in perfect harmony with our skin.
The superior value of facial oil moisturizers is their natural
solubility in skin, which is oil-loving, giving them the
ability to cross the skin barrier and penetrate deep into

living tissues. Creams, on the other hand, are basically
a blend of wax and water ingredients with some oil and
cannot penetrate deeply into the tissues to deliver active
nutrients where they can make a difference, nor can they
be 100% pure and active as oils can.

Intense Ultra Restore

Ultra Restore

Ultra Sapphire

Ideal for dry skin

Ideal for normal and combination skin

Ideal for sensitive skin

30ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Key Base Oils: Rosehip seed, avocado, shea,

Key Base Oils: Grapeseed, MCT coconut oil,

Key Base Oils: Grapeseed, tamanu, aloe vera,

sesame, jojoba, carrot seed and argan

hazelnut, pomegranate seed and argan

andiroba, rosehip seed and argan

Key Essential Oils: Rose, frankincense,
sandalwood, vetiver and jasmine

Key Essential Oils: Lavender, sandalwood,
jasmine, neroli and rose

Key Essential Oils: Jasmine, blue chamomile,
sandalwood, neroli and helichrysum

SHARED INGREDIENTS

ISUN offers three skin-transforming facial oil moisturizers for
individual skin types. All three facial oils offer maximum levels of
key beneficial antioxidants and other nutrients for skin health and
transformation. These are skin-soluble, stable vitamin C, CoQ10,
carotenoids, tocopherols, tocotrienols, polyphenols, an array of

essential fatty acids and concentrated herb-infused oils containing
a range of antioxidant, antimicrobial, regenerating and antiinflammatory herbs. The differences in the three oils are varied base
oils and essential oils specific for the individual skin types designated
for each revitalizing facial oil.

PRACTICAL USE OF OUR FACIAL OILS

Your facial oil may be applied alone after cleansing, or may be blended with the Phyto-Infusion Serum or Emerald Sun Hydrosol for a lighter
application. For increased hydration, first apply ISUN’s Emerald Sun Hydrosol, followed by your facial oil. For maximum results, follow the
Skin Strategy regime on the previous page.
RESULTS OF ISUN AGE-REVITALIZING OILS

Provides broad spectrum nourishment for optimal metabolic function.
Enhances collagen production and maintains collagen and
connective tissue integrity.
Slows aging effects in skin and protects from environmental damage.

Strengthens the skin’s natural barrier to better retain moisture.
Helps fade skin discolorations and support more even skin tone.
Softens and gives skin a glow of youthful radiance.

Ormus Water

Rice Peptides

Mountain spring water harvested from

An antioxidant plant that protects skin cells.

the source is naturally structured and

The rice-derived peptides inhibit collagenase,

enriched with high-energy ormus atoms.

an enzyme that breaks down collagen. This

Their superconductive state accelerates

action protects existing collagen fibers in skin

cell communication for more rapid repair

from damge. It also helps maintain the skin’s

and regeneration of skin and enhances the

moisture content and elasticity.

synergy of other ingredients for greater
effectiveness and increased assimilation

Found in: Phyto-Infusion

into the tissues.

Found in: Ormus Myst, Emerald Sun
Hydrosol, Phyto-Infusion, Peptide Eye
Cream, Peptide Eye Gel

Stem Cells
Citrus-derived stem cells support skin
regeneration by organizing the skin’s

Peptide Complex
Peptides and SOD (superoxide dismutase)
derived from purified rice bran protein,
soy protein and biotechnologically
produced yeast protein, this active
complex protects and strengthens delicate

structure of connective tissue fibers and
increasing production of fibroblast cells.
This leads to increased collagen, elastin and
other connective tissues in skin. The result
is firmer, more elastic, thicker skin with
fewer wrinkles, lines and sagging.

Found in: Phyto-Infusion

tissues around the eyes. It functions by
improving microcirculation and protecting
the integrity of the collagen and elastin
connective tissues. The result is visibly
reduced under-eye dark circles and eye
puffiness, and fewer lines, wrinkles and
saggy tissues. It also protects against
harmful effects from UV rays. Confirmed
visible results are seen in 4 weeks and
maximum results in 8 weeks with
consistent use.

Found in: Peptide Eye Cream, Peptide Eye Gel

Superoxide Dismutase
A powerful antioxidant that is the skin’s
first defense against free radicals that
damage tissues and DNA. Specifically, SOD
eliminates dangerous superoxide radicals
in the outer layers of skin without being
consumed in the process, which is typical of
other antioxidants. Instead, SOD remains
active to continue eliminating free radicals
in the outer layers of skin before they can
penetrate to deeper cell levels. SOD is an

Ulva Green Algae

excellent safeguard against UV damage.

A marine algae that increases production

Cream, Photo-Enzyme Serum,

of collagen I and III, elastin and other

Phyto Antioxidant Cream

Found in: Phyto-Infusion, Peptide Eye

connective tissues. It blocks synthesis of
metalloproteinases to protect connective
tissues from breaking down and inhibits
proinflammatory mediators. The result is
firmer, younger quality skin with reduced
aging effects, and reduced redness and

Vitamin C Ester
A stable, highly active vitamin ester

inflammation.

(tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate) that provides

Found in: Phyto-Infusion, Peptide Eye

harmful effects from UV and damage

Cream, Phyto-Antioxidant Cream

antioxidant protection in skin against
to cellular DNA, stabilizes and boosts
collagen, and prevents melanogenesis to
prevent and fade skin discolorations. The
result is fewer aging effects and prevention
of aging in skin with more even skin tone.

Found in: At peak levels: Intense Ultra
Restore, Ultra Restore, Ultra Sapphire, The
Gentleman’s Moisturizer; At average levels:
Phyto-Infusion, Peptide Eye Cream, PhytoAntioxidant Cream, Radiant Light Serum

Cleansers

Balanced skin begins with the right cleanser
When your skin feels dry no matter how much moisturizer
you use and is showing signs of aging much too soon,
you may be using a cleanser that is too alkaline for your
skin. Ideally, your cleanser is free of harsh chemicals,
keeps your skin hydrated and maintains the integrity of
the natural acid mantle that protects against bacteria and
other imbalanced conditions. A cleanser that is either
too alkaline or too acidic weakens the natural moisture

barrier and acid mantle of your skin leaving it vulnerable
to problems and feeling tight or dry.
ISUN’s gentle, nourishing and all-natural cleansers are
optimally balanced to match the pH of healthy, balanced
skin (5.5). No matter which cleanser you choose, your
skin will remain hydrated and protected and set the tone
for the best results from your skin care regime.

Lemon-Balsam Cleanser

Lavender-Sage Cleanser

Coco-Cucumber Cleanser

Dry and normal skin

Normal, combination, oily and blemished skin

Normal and sensitive skin

Our moisturizing, cream-based facial
cleanser soothes your skin as it effectively
removes excess oil and dirt. Your senses
are uplifted with the lemon-balsam aroma
from pure essential oils.

The refreshing fragrance of lavender, sage
and lemon tea tree essential oils awakens
your skin and senses in a hydrating aloe vera
gele’ base that is purifying and soothing for
any complexion.

Naturally aromatic virgin coconut oil and
cucumber distillate provide a light, creamy
base to cool, calm and soothe skin while
gently lifting dirt and impurities from your
skin’s surface.

120ml PET. 200ml Miron Glass

120ml PET. 200ml Miron Glass

120ml PET. 200ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE

Use 1-2 pumps for face, neck morning and at night by gently massaging in circular motions for 1 minute. Rinse well.
Optional uses: ( 1 ) Blend in a small amount of Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant to cleanse and exfoliate. ( 2 ) Cleanse 2 times to remove make-up.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENT

Avocado Butter. Vitamins A, E and essential
fatty acids nourish and moisturize skin.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENT

Herb-Infused Aloe Juice. Neem, rosemary,
lemon balm and lavender purify and soothe.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENT

Coconut Oil. Cooling, antimicrobial and
soothing. Keeps skin healthy, balanced and calm.

Exfoliants

Radiant skin begins with exfoliation
A quality of young skin is its ability to effortlessly eliminate dead skin cells as they reach
the skin’s surface. This keeps young complexions looking fresh and smooth. As we mature,
the process of sloughing off dead skin cells slows down, allowing them to accumulate on
the skin’s surface. This can result in a dull, dry and more aged appearance. By routinely
gently exfoliating our skin, our complexion takes on a renewed smooth texture and a
healthy, radiant glow.
There are added benefits to exfoliating. Circulation in the subcutaneous tissues
stimulates new cell growth for a fresher look, and facilitates the delivery of hydration,
oxygen and nutrients to the skin. In addition, by removing
dead cells, beneficial nutrients contained in the product
are more efficiently absorbed into the tissues.

Intense Exfoliant
Not for sensitive or young skin

Our liquid gel exfoliant is
based on honey extract which
contains natural lactic acid, a
mild alpha hydroxy acid. Lactic
acid’s low pH has a penetrating,
dissolving action on dead skin
cells. It is blended with aloe,
cucumber, algae and lavender
to soothe skin.

Rhassoul Refining
Exfoliant

Phyto-Enzyme
Exfoliant

Maturing dry, normal and oily skin

Sensitive, blemished and young skin

Ancient lake beds in the Atlas

Our most gentle exfoliant is a
blend of nourishing and purifying
ground herbs, powdered skinsoftening fruit enzymes and
absorbant rhassoul clay. Mixed
with liquid, it provides mild
cleansing and exfoliating action
that softens and smooths skin
texture as it helps remove

Mountains of Morocco are rich
with clay containing layers of
silica, magnesium and other
minerals capable of absorbing
both water and impurities.
When water is added to the
powders, a silky base is formed,
providing the perfect slip to
gently exfoliate skin.

100ml Miron Glass

Crystal Cleansing
Exfoliant

30ml Miron Glass

All skin types

PRACTICAL USE

The

perfect

mild

exfoliant

if you love the convenience
of having your cleanser and
exfoliant in one bottle. This
creamy cleanser with refining
silica crystals also includes skin
brightening pearl powder and
high vitamin C kakadu plum.

impurities and nourish skin for a
healthier complexion.
100ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE FOR POWDERED EXFOLIANTS

Options: ( 1 ) Blend 1/4–1/2 tsp of exfoliant powder with twice as
much water or other liquid and gently scrub damp skin for at least 1
minute, then rinse. ( 2 ) Mix powder in your cleanser and scrub gently.
( 3 ) Blend powder with any ISUN mask, leave mask on for 15-30
minutes, then apply water and scrub mask off. Rinse well.

120ml PET

PRACTICAL USE

Cleanse face with a light
scrubbing action for 1 minute or
longer, then rinse well. May be
used daily.

Options: ( 1 ) Apply to cleansed
skin avoiding the eye area. Leave
on for 1-5 minutes, then cleanse
skin again with your ISUN
cleanser.
( 2 ) Blend with 1/4-1/2 tsp
Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant and
gently scrub for 30-60 seconds
on damp skin, Rinse well, then
cleanse with an ISUN cleanser.
( 3 ) Apply to cleansed skin.
After one minute, apply a layer
of Honey-Goji Berry Mask, Pearl
Radiance Mask or Chlorella Algae
Mask. After 15 minutes, rinse well
or scrub the mask off with a blend
of Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant
and water. Apply more water as
needed.

Moisturizing Herbal Facial Oils
Created with young adult and teen skin in mind
Our vibrantly alive herbal facial oils are pure
consciousness in a bottle. Carefully selected wildcrafted
and organic herbs are infused into unique oil blends
to support a healthy balance for varied skin types.
Antioxidant herbs and oils are included to help prevent
early signs of aging in skin.

The pure organic vitality of each facial oil moisturizer
offers a perfect solution for young adult skin to help
maintain health, balance and the forever beautiful glow
of youthful radiance. Lovely for maturing skin too!

Ruby

Sapphire

Sunstone

Dry skin

Normal and sensitive skin

Combination and oily skin

Ruby facial oil shares the qualities of the
warm red vibration of the ruby gemstone.
Strenthening and energizing herbs
and oils powerfully nourish, moisturize
and protect dry skin, returning it to its
natural vibrancy.

Sapphire facial oil shares the qualities of
the cooling blue vibration of the sapphire
gemstone. Calming, balancing herbs and
oils help reduce redness and calm irritated
skin while maintaining the skin’s moisture
balance and radiance.

Sunstone facial oil shares the qualities of
the warm, stress-reducing vibration of the
sunstone gemstone. Balancing herbs and
oils help balance skin stressed from oversecretion of oil and from skin irritations
and breakouts.

30ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to cleansed skin and neck. Take care to not apply oil too close to eyes to avoid irritation.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Hemp Seed Oil. Effective moisturizer high in
omega 3, 6 fatty acids, vitamins A and E, and
a range of skin-nourishing minerals.

Aloe Vera Oil. Calming, antioxidant and
vitamin-mineral-rich aloe vera is infused into
cooling, antimicrobial coconut oil.

Passion Fruit Seed Oil. A light oil with
healthy skin benefits of vitamins A and C,
carotenoids, copper and essential fatty acids.

Avocado Oil. Rich replenishing oil with
high levels of fatty acids, phytosterols,
carotenoids, vitamin E and vitamin C.

Sunflower Oil. Soothing, moisture balancing
sunflower oil is high in linoleic acid, vitamin
E and helps reduce inflammation.

Black Cumin Seed Oil. Helps to reduce acne
and skin irritations with vitamins A,B and C
and a range of minerals, including zinc.

Herb-Infused Oils. Jojoba oil and sesame
oil with key regenerating herbs: life
everlasting, gotu kola and amla berry.

Herb-Infused Oil. Grapeseed oil with key
calming and protective herbs: calendula,
lavender and green tea.

Herb-Infused Oil. Grapeseed oil with key
purifying and antioxidant herbs: willow
bark, rosemary and holy basil.

Key Essential Oil. Vetiver.

Key Essential Oil. Blue Chamomile.

Key Essential Oil. Sandalwood.

Other Moisturizers

More for face and lips

Unscented Revitalizing Oil

Phyto-Antioxidant Cream

Golden Lip Balm

Dry, normal and sensitive skin

Normal and normal-dry skin

Ideal for everyone

Our moisturizing blend of unrefined oils
with high level antioxidant, regenerating
and calming properties, contains no
essential oils. The oils offer pure organic
vitality for healthy skin of any age,
prevention of aging effects in skin, and

As an alternative to our pure oil
moisturizers, this facial moisturizer in
a light cream base offers many of the
same active ingredients found in our oils
and serum including nourishing oils and
antioxidant vitamins C and E, CoQ10,

Our richly nourishing and naturally
UV protective lip balm is teeming with
antioxidant herbs and high nutrient berry
oils in a luxurious moisturizing buttery
base with enticing cocoa and orange oils.

repair for damaged skin.

carotenoids and superoxide dismutase.

30ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

Lip balm tube

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to cleansed skin and neck. Take care
to not apply oil too close to eye opening to
avoid eye irritation.
KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply to cleansed skin and neck. For best
results, apply ISUN’s Emerald Sun Hydrosol
followed by Phyto-Antioxidant Cream.
KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply on lips anytime. Optional use: Apply
on cheek bones or nose for protection when
skiing or during other outdoor sports.
KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Camellia Seed Oil. Highly restorative with
antioxidants, vitamins A,B,E, squalane;
retains moisture with high omega 9 fatty acid.

Ulva Green Algae. Increases collagen, elastin
and other connective tissue for thicker,
firmer skin with fewer lines and wrinkles.

Buriti Fruit Oil. Red fruit-extracted oil from
the Amazon rainforest has the highest
known level of protective carotenoids.

Pomegranate Seed Oil. High omega 5 fatty
acid with strong anti-inflammatory properties;
High antioxidants, vitamins, minerals.

Phytoplankton Enzymes. Protects DNA from
UV damage and stimulates growth of DNA
telomeres to prevent skin-aging effects.

Cacao Butter. With high concentrations of
antioxidants and fatty acids, lips (and skin)
are protected and moisturized.

Rosehip Seed Oil. Over 70% fatty acids,
exceptionally high vitamins A and C; Helps
even skin tone and minimize pore size.

Beta Glucan. Stimulates skin’s fibroblast
cells to boost collagen; Stimulates skin’s
immune system; Soothes and calms skin.

Herb-Infused Oil. Jojoba and sesame oils
with key herbs: lavender, lemon balm
and calendula.

Masks

When your skin wants something extra

Rhassoul-Neem Mask

Honey-Goji Berry Mask

Chlorella Algae Mask

Pearl Radiance Mask

Oily skin and skin detoxing rituals

Ideal for dry skin

All skin types

Hyper-pigmented and all skin types

Our rhassoul clay-based
mask is infused with purifying
herbs and essential oils with
antimicrobial neem and black
cumin base oils. Impurities are
extracted without excessively
drying skin.

Our deepest moisture
penetrating mask based in wild
Colorado honey, butters and
antioxidant berries is teeming
with enzymes to soften your
skin as it facilitates absorption
of nutrient-rich moisture and

Freshwater algae and sea
nutrients in a cooling and
hydrating gel base infused with
calming herbs includes soothing
aloe, cucumber extract, oat
extract and a touch of lavender
oil. Your skin feels nourished,
hydrated, calm and smooth.

Pure brightening and
rejuvenating pearl powder
is blended into a luscious
moisturizing base of honey,
algae and aloe gel. Vitamin C
from wild Australian kakadu
plum enhances the skin-

protective antioxidants.

brightening benefits.

50ml Miron Glass

50ml Miron Glass

50ml Miron Glass

50ml Miron Glass

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Rhassoul Clay. Clay from
ancient lakebeds is high in
silica and magnesium content
and retains water to help skin
stay hydrated.

Wild Honey. Moisturizing,
antibacterial, anti-fungal,
antioxidant and rich in
antioxidants. Contains lactic
acid to soften skin.

Neem Oil. Pure neem oil
from India is prized for its
antibacterial, anti-fungal and
anti-inflammatory properties.

Goji Berry. Tibetan gojiberries are
exceptionally high in antioxidants,
vitamins and trace minerals to
nourish and protect skin.

Herb-Infused Aloe Juice.
Rosemary, thyme, neem leaf,
olive leaf and other antimicrobial herbs help purify skin.

Shea Butter. Unrefined shea
butter intensely moisturizes and
nourishes skin with high levels
of vitamins A, E and fatty acids.

Chlorella. A blue-green algae
high in vitamins A and B,
protein and minerals supports
healthy, clear skin.

Pearl Powder. Time honored in
Asia for its skin brightening and
rejuvenating benefits, pearl is
high in amino acids and minerals.

Cucumber. Soothing and
cooling, cucumber revitalizes
skin and helps reduce water
retention and puffiness.

Kakadu Plum. Wild fruit with
extraordinary high vitamin C

Herb-Infused Aloe Juice.
Herbs including calendula,
helichrysum, green tea,
and lemon balm sooth
and calm skin.

has protective antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory properties
for skin.
Algae & Aloe Gel. Together, this
blend offers excellent soothing,
calming and hydrating benefits.

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to cleansed skin. The Honey-Goji Berry, Chlorella Algae and Pearl Radiance masks may be applied around the eye area. Avoid applying
the Rhassoul-Neem Mask on inflamed or irritated skin. Leave on for 15-30 minutes as desired. Rinse well.

Extra care for Sensitive skin

Soothing Relief Balm

Soothing Relief Mist

Rose-Cucumber Hydrosol Mist

Sensitive, rosacea, sunburned or irritated skin

Sensitive, rosacea, sunburned or irritated skin

Sensitive skin and all skin types

A wonderful healing and moisturizing skin
balm with aromatic extra virgin coconut oil
and cucumber distillate instantly cools and
calms skin, while herb-infused aloe vera
juice, aloe butter and helichrysum extract
begin to repair skin damage.

Skin is soothed and redness is calmed
with our aloe vera- and herb-based mist.
Anti-inflammatory, antioxidant and
antimicrobial herbs infused in pure aloe
vera offer relief and support more rapid
healing of inflamed or irritated skin.

Refreshing cucumber distillate with pure
aloe vera juice and rose oil provides a lovely
fragrant skin-toning mist. The soothing
and cooling qualities make this mist an
ideal solution to use on dampened eye
pads to pull heat out of tired or sore eyes.

50ml Miron Glass

50ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Apply directly to clean skin or after first
applying the Soothing Relief Mist. May be
used as a moisturizer or for special needs.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Apply as a skin-toning solution or use to
calm and heal inflamed or irritated skin.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Mist skin for a refreshing uplift or to cool
overheated skin. Use as an eye pad solution
to soothe tired eyes and reduce puffiness.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Virgin Coconut Oil. Aromatic coconut oil is
anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal
and moisturizing to protect and soothe skin.

Herb-Infused Aloe Vera Juice. Skin is soothed
and hydrated while skin cells are renewed.
Key herbs: calendula, lavender and neem.

Cucumber Distillate. With vitamins,
polyphenols, polysaccharides and minerals,
it is also hydrating, calming and astringent.

Beta-Glucan. Stimulates skin’s fibroblast
cells to boost collagen; Stimulates skin’s
immune system; Soothes and calms skin.

Helichrysum Extract. The antioxidant,
regenerating and anti-inflammatory
properties help calm and repair skin.

Aloe Vera Juice. Contains unique hormones
with skin-renewing properties. It is
hydrating, soothing and calming for skin.

Herb-Infused Aloe Vera Juice. Skin is hydrated
and soothed as skin cells are renewed.
Key herbs: gotu kola, green tea and comfrey.

Cucumber and Rose Distillates. These plant
hydrosols pull heat out of inflamed tissues,
giving a cooling and soothing feeling.

Rose Oil. With an uplifting and soothing
aroma, rose oil contains an array of
nutrients known to be tissue regenerators.

Extra care for Blemished skin
ISUN Skincare creations for blemished skin help to naturally
promote healthy skin and reduce breakouts. Herbs and
essential oils help eliminate bacteria and toxins from the

skin, support balanced oil secretions, help calm inflammation
and strengthen the skin’s protective acid mantle that guards
against bacteria.

Clarity Facial Mist

Clarity (Facial Serum)

Clarity Facial Mask

Purity

Oily and blemished skin

Oily and blemished skin

Ideal to dot on blemishes

Oily and blemished skin

Our Clarity Facial Mist is
based in pure plant distillates
with antimicrobial and antiinflammatory properties.
Includes soothing aloe vera
with astringent and purifying
herbs to help promote
hydrated skin and reduce oil,

To support healthy, clearer
skin, this calming serum
includes MSM, panthenol,
niacinamide and antimicrobial
herbs and essential oils in a
hydrating aloe vera gel base.
Willow herb is added to help
reduce oil secretions.

An intense clay-based “spot
treatment” mask with powerful
antimicrobial oils, essential oils,
herbs and zinc to help clear
skin blemishes.

Purifying essential oils absorb
into skin in a base of jojoba
and grapeseed oils to help
soften and lift congestion
from pores.

15ml Miron Glass

inflammation and blemishes.
50ml Miron Glass

30ml Miron Glass

15ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Mist cleansed skin 2x per day.
Recommended ISUN cleanser:
Lavender-Sage Cleanser.

Apply serum to cleansed skin
or after applying Clarity Facial
Mist. Avoid area around eyes.
1-2x per day.

Dot on acne blemishes at night
and allow to dry on skin before
going to bed.

KEY INGREDIENTS
KEY INGREDIENTS

Rosemary Distillate. Pure
rosemary distillate has
antioxidant, antimicrobial and
anti-inflammatory properties.
Willow Herb Extract.
Significantly helps to reduce
skin’s oil secretions and
minimize pore size.
Herb-Infused Aloe Vera Juice.
Hydrates skin and helps
eliminate bacteria.
Key herbs: yarrow, calendula
and lemon balm.

Beta-Glucan. Stimulates skin’s
fibroblast cells to help repair
skin damage; Stimulates skin’s
immune system; Soothes skin.
Herb-Infused Aloe Vera Juice.
Hydrates and supports clearer
skin. Key herbs: neem, olive leaf,
sage and galangal root.
Essential Oils. Purifying
essential oils including manuka,
thyme, lemon myrtle, tea tree,
lavender and clove bud.

KEY INGREDIENTS

Zinc oxide. Helps eliminate
bacteria-causing acne and calm
inflamed lesions.
Kaolin White Clay. A gentle clay
that calms skin as it absorbs
toxins and excess oils and
removes dead skin cells.
Neem Oil. Antibacterial oil
that reduces redness and
inflammation, balances oil
production and helps heal acne.

PRACTICAL USE

Apply on congested skin areas.
Options: ( 1 ) Leave on
overnight. In the morning,
gently scrub area with an
exfoliant, or apply Clarity Facial
Mask to absorb softened pore
debris. Cleanse skin when mask
has thoroughly dried.
( 2 ) Apply oil on congested
skin and steam face for 5
minutes or apply a hot wet
cloth to skin for 5 minutes.
Gently scrub with an exfoliant
or apply Clarity Facial Mask to
extract softened debris from
the pores.
KEY INGREDIENTS

Purifying Essential Oils. Thyme,
manuka, tea tree, rosemary,
lemon myrtle and lavender.

Brightening and Lightening

Radiant Light Serum
All skin types

Pearl Radiance Mask

Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant

All skin types & hyper-pigmented skin

All skin types

Pure skin-brightening and rejuvenating
pearl powder is blended into a luscious
moisturizing base of honey, algae and
aloe gel. Vitamin C from wild Australian
kakadu plum enhances the skin
brightening-benefits.

The perfect gentle exfoliant cleanser to
prepare your skin to optimally receive
the active skin-brightening ingredients
in the Radiant Light Serum. This creamy
cleanser with refining silica crystals
includes skin-brightening pearl powder,
purnarnava root and high vitamin C
kakadu plum.

50ml Miron Glass

120ml PET

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Apply mask on face including around eye
area and backs of hands. Rinse well after 1530 minutes. Use as often as desired.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Cleanse face with a light scrubbing action
for 1 minute or longer, then rinse well. May
be used daily.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Pearl Powder. Time-honored in Asia for its
skin brightening and rejuvenating benefits,
pearl is high in amino acids and minerals.

Silica Crystals. Finely ground ocean floor
silaceous earth (sand) forms tiny crystals
gentle enough for sensitive skin.

Kakadu Plum. Wild Australian plum with
high levels of vitamin C protects from UV
damage, reduces hyperpigmentation and
boosts collagen.

Coconut/Palm Oils and Plant Starches.
A mild, natural surfactant (cleansing agent)
from renewable resources.

Algae and Aloe Gel. Together, this blend
offers excellent soothing, calming and
hydrating benefits.

Essential Oils. Lavender and lemon tea tree
oils gently purify and calm skin and have a
brightening effect on skin.

Our silky, light facial serum contains
natural, non-evasive, gentle and effective
skin-brightening/lightening ingredients
that also have age-defying benefits. With
consistent use, skin tone becomes more
even and discolorations fade, while further
discolorations are prevented.

30ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE

Apply serum to cleansed face, neck and
backs of hands. Use 2x per day.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Resveratrol. More effective than koji acid to
lighten skin. A powerful antioxidant that
stimulates skin renewal and collagen.
Kakadu Plum. Wild Australian plum with
high levels of vitamin C protects from UV
damage, reduces hyperpigmentation and
boosts collagen.
Purnarnava Extract. Contains melavoid, an
active depigmentant that helps reduce
discolorations while evening out skin tone.
Uva Ursi (Bearberry) Extract. Natural primary
source for alpha-arbutin, an active skinlightening component and preventative.
Licorice Root Extract. Inhibits tyrosinase
in support of reducing pigmentation and
stimulates cell regeneration.
Vitamin C Ester. Stable, skin-soluble vitamin
C that inhibits melanogenesis (pigmentation),
protects from UV rays and boosts collagen.

The Gentleman

Simple, effective and peak-performing natural skincare for men
ISUN has formulated The Gentleman’s Skin Care line in three easy steps for a man’s
unique needs. Our skin-caring, restorative men’s products are designed to support
healthy skin, prevent aging effects, and repair skin damage with wildcrafted, organic and
natural ingredients.

The Gentleman’s Shaving Gelé

The Gentleman’s After Shave

All skin types at all ages. Doubles as a facial cleanser

All skin types at all ages. Doubles as a pre-moisturizing serum

Our soothing and purifying herb-infused aloe vera cleansing
gele’ offers an ideal shaving solution for a man’s skin. An
emollient gele’ with hydrating squalane and beta-glucan with
a mild cleansing agent made of coconut and palm oils blended
with plant sugars and starches, softens facial hair and facilitates
a close, smooth and easy shave. Antimicrobial herbs and
essential oils protect and purify skin as lavender, comfrey and
lemon balm help to keep skin calm and feeling great. Enjoy the
refreshing mountain meadow aroma of wild lavender, sage and
fir needle with a touch of rosemary and lemon myrtle.

A wonderful finish to a great shave, ISUN’s soothing aloe verabased aftershave solution is formulated with a well-assimilated
squalane and plant sugar complex that retains hydration in skin
for more than 72 hours. High level beta glucan provides both
moisture and exceptional soothing qualities — perfect after
shaving. The essential oil blend of sandalwood, lemon myrtle
and lavender is pleasing to both men and women.

120ml PET

50ml Miron Glass

STEP 1: CLEANSE AND SHAVE

STEP 2: SOOTHE AND HYDRATE

Apply on damp skin, working up a gentle lather on beard. Shave
normally. Or, use as a soothing, refreshing facial cleanser. Rinse.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

SOOTHING Herb-Infused Aloe Vera. Pure aloe vera juice is infused
with soothing, antimicrobial herbs (calendula, neem, lavender,
lemon balm, rosemary and comfrey).

Pump 1-2 times in your palm and apply all over face and neck
including around eye area.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

HYDRATING Plant Sugar Complex. A deep skin hydrator that
retains moisture in skin for more than 72 hours.

IMMUNE ACTIVATING Beta Glucan. Derived from oat cells, beta glucan is hydrating with emollient and soothing qualities. It activates the
skin’s own immune system to fight against bacteria and free radicals and stimulate the skin’s fibroblast cells to produce collagen.
MOISTURE RETAINING Squalane. Uniquely produced from plant sugars providing mucosaccharides, it has the capability of retaining
moisture in skin. It’s emollient quality keeps skin texture smooth.

The Gentleman’s Moisturizer
All skin types, The ultimate age defying for men
Specifically designed for men who want to have truly great skin
with fewer aging effects as they mature, our facial oil moisturizer
is formulated to absorb well into men’s typically thicker and oilier
skin. Powerful protective antioxidants, regenerating nutrients and
anti-inflammatory properties from herbs and oils are assimilated
into living tissues where performance counts. The high levels of
antioxidants help protect against skin cancers, which men are
more prone than women. The final result is protected skin that is
restored and revitalized with a look of health and vigor.

30ml Miron Glass

STEP 3: MOISTURIZE, RESTORE, REPAIR AND PROTECT

Apply 1-3 pumps to face and neck after cleansing/shaving, or after
applying The Gentleman’s After Shave. Avoid getting the oil too
close to the eyes.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

DNA PROTECTING Vitamin C Ester. A stable, highly active form of
skin-soluble vitamin C that provides antioxidant protection against
harmful effects from UV rays and damage to cellular DNA. Stabilizes
and boosts collagen production and promotes an even skin tone.
AGE DEFYING COQ10 Enzyme. An antioxidant enzyme essential
for cell energy that increases synthesis of DNA. It also increases
the synthesis of hyaluronic acid and protects skin from free radical
damage that can lead to aging effects in skin and skin cancers.
REGENERATING Herb-Infused Grapeseed Oil. A concentrated blend
of lively antioxidant and regenerating herbs high in polyphenols,
vitamins and minerals that include green tea, gotu kola, gingko, life
everlasting, milk thistle, lemon balm, rooibos and more.

Golden Sun Care

The sun is our powerful source of vitality and healing
The sun is symbolic to many cultures as the source of
all creation. It gives vitality to all life. From trees bearing
fruit, seed and bark to plants bearing flowers and leaves
and roots that nourish us, to the animal kingdom and
humanity, sunlight has been used throughout the
evolution of humanity as a healing tool for illnesses and
to maintain health and happiness. In our bodies, our
pituitary and pineal glands are stimulated by sunlight,
thereby caring for our total well-being.
It is our birthright to embrace the gifts of health and
joy the sun has graciously given us. With our changing
environment, there are also some harmful effects that
can come from the rays of the sun. It is common today
to use products made to block the sun’s rays that contain
toxic chemicals proven to be harmful and which may
cause cancer in our bodies.

Nature has a healthy and better way of protecting us
so we can reap the benefits the sun has to offer. ISUN
embraced nature’s way and created safe, chemical-free
sun care products so you can freely enjoy your time in
the sun. The UV protective ingredients we use are based
primarily on antioxidants that help prevent free radicals
created by UV rays from attacking our tissues and
cells. Antioxidants are especially important to prevent
deep cellular penetration of free radicals that can be
destructive to our DNA, leading to aging effects and
often, skin cancers.
Although we cannot claim an SPF factor for our products
using our natural ingredients, it is documented that
antioxidants prevent sun damage, including sunburn,
and that many seed oils and herbs have a natural “SPF”.

Photo Enzyme Serum

Golden Sun Oil

For lighter protection

For those who want to safely promote a tan

This is a rapid absorbing, hydrating face and body serum in a base
of soothing aloe vera, antioxidant rosemary distillate and herbs
high in phenols (plant antioxidants). It includes UV protective
extracts that offer protection to skin cells and DNA.

Our moisture-rich golden-orange oil is loaded with natural plant
antioxidants rich in carotenoids and tocotrienols. The delicious
aroma of cocoa (a natural antioxidant) is enticing, but beware that
light-colored clothing may stain.

60ml PET

120ml PET

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to exposed skin before going into sun. Reapply after

Apply to skin exposed to sun for light protection when sunbathing.

swimming or sweating. May also be used as an age-preventative
hydrating serum for face or body.

Warning: May stain light-colored clothing and towels.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Phytoplankton Enzymes. A marine phytoplankton that protects
cellular DNA from UV damage. In particular, telomeres (age
regulators) are protected and their growth is stimulated when
activated by light.

Buriti Fruit Oil. A bright red oil from the Amazon Rain Forest has
the highest level of carotenoids known in any food – a key protector
of skin from UV. It contains significant levels of vitamin C,
tocotrienols and other phenols (plant antioxidants).

Superoxide Dismutase. A powerful antioxidant that protects our outer
layers of skin from free radicals induced by UV. It is the first line of
defense to prevent free radicals from penetrating to cells and DNA.

Urucum Seed-Infused Oil. From the Amazon Rain Forest, this seed

Buddleja Extract. An antioxidant plant that specifically protects DNA
from UV rays and has been shown to reduce DNA fragmentation
induced by UVB by 75%.

is coated with a powdery substance with exceptional high levels of
tocotrienols. Infused in oil, it has been shown to offer significant
protection against UV damage. Also known to promote tanning.
Herb-Infused Oil. Concentrated herb phenols and other nutrients are
infused into jojoba and sesame seed oils.

After Sun Balm

After Sun Moisturizer

Our most protective sun product

For over-exposure to sun

After sun skin restoration

Our blend of moisturizing seed butters
and herb-infused oils have high levels
of antioxidants and other nutrients
including protective carotenoids,
tocotrienols, tocopherols and vitamin
C. 18% zinc oxide is blended into the
buttery antioxidant base providing
excellent protection from UV rays, and
moisturization to prevent skin from
drying out due to sun exposure. Our

A soothing, cooling, healing coconut oilbased balm that quickly calms sunburn or
other burns. Herb-infused aloe vera with
calming herbs including lavender, calendula,
helichrysum, green tea, rosemary, lemon
balm and more. The balm helps keep skin
moist and prevent peeling. The natural
antibacterial property of coconut oil help
prevent infection from sun damage.

This light moisturizing oil is easily
absorbed providing delivery of
replenishing moisture from oils rich in
antioxidants, vitamins and minerals. Highnutrient oils included to restore skin are
raspberry, cranberry, pumpkin, hemp and
black cumin seed. Calming essential oils
lavender, chamomile and rosewood help
soothe skin.

Herbal Sun Butter

Herbal Sun Butter is also a great choice
to take to the slopes in ski season, where
it protects from sun, wind and cold.
100ml PET

120ml PET

120ml PET

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to exposed skin before going into
sun. Reapply after swimming or if sweating.
For maximum protection, first apply ISUN
Photo Enzyme Serum. When absorbed into
your skin, apply the Herbal Sun Butter.
KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Zinc Oxide. Provides natural sunblock.
Buddleja Extract. An antioxidant plant
that specifically protects DNA from UV
rays and has been shown to reduce DNA
fragmentation induced by UVB by 75%.
Buriti Fruit Oil. A bright red oil from the
Amazon rainforest, buriti is a key protector
of skin from UV rays with the highest level
of carotenoids known in any food.

Apply to inflamed or tender skin as often
as needed.

Apply to skin after sun exposure, after
bathing or for moisturizing, calming and
protective benefits.

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Virgin Coconut Oil. Aromatic coconut oil is
anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal
and moisturizing to soothe and protect skin.

Calendula Oil. A soothing, healing oil
with anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial
properties.

Herb-Infused Aloe Juice. Skin is hydrated and
soothed as skin cells are renewed. Herbs
include gotu kola, green tea and comfrey.

Aloe Vera Oil. Soothing oil with high levels of
an array of nutrients and antioxidants.

Cucumber Extract. Cooling, soothing and
hydrating, it contains a range of vitamins,
minerals, phenols and polysaccharides.

Lavender, Calendula, Helichrysum-Infused
MCT Coconut Oil. Purifying and calming
antioxidant benefits in a light, absorbing oil.

Body Care

Nurturing the skin you’re in
CLEANSERS AND SCRUBS

OIL MOISTURIZERS

Soothing Silk Cleanser

Shea Butter Scrub

Rosemary-Sage Scrub

Skin Restore

Ideal for everyone

Not for sensitive skin

Not for hyper-sensitive skin

Ideal for skin that needs more

Our silky, aloe vera and coconut
creamy body cleanser is pH
balanced to support your skin’s
natural protective barrier against
bacteria and fungus and to
help keep your skin hydrated.
The creamy base, infused with
soothing and antimicrobial
herbs, includes an oat extract
rich in beta-glucans to calm skin
irritations. The aromatic alpine

Unrefined luxurious shea
butter from Ghana, Africa
is blended with shea oil, fine
mineral salt and essential oils.
After scrubbing and rinsing,
the rich shea butter left on
your skin leaves your skin

Our refining body scrub with
fine silaceous earth crystals
in an aloe-coconut creamy
gel base gently exfoliates
skin, leaving your skin feeling
smooth, soft, silky and moist.
The refreshing rosemary and

Antioxidant, calming and
restorative herbs are infused
into base oils to nourish,
protect and moisturize
skin. A sensuous blend of
sandalwood, patchouli, vetiver,
peru balsam and ylang ylang

feeling exceptionally moist,
smooth and soft.

sage essential oils are purifying
for skin and invigorating for
your senses.

essential oils feel warm
and inviting.

essential oils are a perfect blend
to awaken and inspire your senses.
240ml PET

240ml PET

PRACTICAL USE

PRACTICAL USE

Cleanse skin normally. For
more foam, apply cleanser with
a sponge.

KEY INGREDIENTS

Coconut Oils and Plant Starches.
A mild, natural, biodegradable
cleansing agent made from
renewable sources
Herb-Infused Aloe Vera Juice.
Soothing aloe vera and purifying
herb extracts (lavender, cedarleaf,
calendula, yarrow and plantain)

240ml PET

PRACTICAL USE

Gently scrub on damp skin or use in the shower or bath. For a lighter
scrubbing sensation, blend with the Soothing Silk Cleanser. Rinse.

KEY INGREDIENTS

100ml / 200ml Miron Glass

KEY INGREDIENTS

See right page

KEY INGREDIENTS

Shea Butter. Rich in fatty acids,
vitamins A and E and other
vitamins and minerals

Rosemary and Sage Oils.
Antioxidant, antimicrobial and
anti-inflammatory

Key Herbs: Amla berry, goji
berry, ashwaghanda, rooibos
and rhodiola

Essential Oils. Purifying and
energizing blend of lavender,
rosemary and peppermint

Coconut Oils. Moisturizing,
anti-microbial and
anti-inflammatory

Key Base Oil: Sunflower seed,
avocado, camellia seed and
hemp seed

LOTION MOISTURIZERS

Celestial Body Oil

Soothing Body Silk

Celestial Body Silk

Golden Body Balm

Ideal for a lighter touch

For a luxurious feel

For a lighter touch

Ideal for extra dry skin

An uplifting aroma of floral and
citrus essential oils is blended
in a light, well-absorbed base
of MCT (fractionated) coconut
oil and sunflower oil. Lavender,
calendula and life everlasting
flowers are infused into the

This lovely blend of soothing
aloe vera with nourishing oils
and herbs moisturizes and
calms your skin, leaving a
smooth, satin-like feeling.
Peru balsam and lavender
essential oils enhance the
calming effect.

An enchanting aromablend of
floral and citrus essential oils
is blended into a light creamy
lotion base with soothing
aloe vera and an infusion of
lavender, calendula and life
everlasting flowers. Your skin

This rich, nourishing balm
with seed butters and oils
and herbs, is teeming with
antioxidants, vitamins,
minerals and a high level of
essential fatty acids to deeply
moisturize and protect dry

feels moist without any
greasy residue.

skin. Excellent for use in
harsh climates.

coconut oil for a calming
effect on skin.

100ml / 200ml Miron Glass

240ml PET

240ml PET

100ml Miron Glass

PRACTICAL USE FOR BODY MOISTURIZERS

Apply body oil, lotion or butter after shower or bath, or as needed. Body oils may be applied to damp skin to best seal in moisture, then
lightly pat skin to dry. Lotions and body oils may also be blended for a richer application.

KEY INGREDIENTS

Key Herbs: Lavender, life
everlasting and calendula
provide soothing, calming and
purifying benefits
Key Essential Oils: Elemi,
jasmine, ruby grapefruit, rose,
bergamot, lemon and neroli

KEY INGREDIENTS

KEY INGREDIENTS

Key Herbs: Lavender, calendula,
green tea, self heal and lemon
balm to soothe and calm skin

Key Herbs: Lavender, calendula,
life everlasting to soothe and
calm skin

Key Base Oils: Sunflower seed,
avocado, aloe vera and shea
nut; all rich in fatty acids and
nutrients to nourish skin

Key Base Oils: MCT coconut
oil, sunflower oil with high
vitamin E, for a light feeling and
easy absorption.

KEY INGREDIENTS

Key Butters: Shea, mango,
hemp seed, aloe vera and olive
Key Plants: Urucum seed,
goji berry, life everlasting,
calendula, green tea, rosemary
and lavender

Body Care

When your body craves extra care
The aromatic blend of citrus and spice essential oils is
warming and enticing, but the oils do more than inspire the
senses.

Our citrus and spice body products have ingredients
that not only stimulate thermogenesis, they also include
phenols (plant antioxidants) and antimicrobial herbs to
help eliminate or neutralize the released toxins.

Combined with herbs of similar properties, they have a
stimulating effect on the body that begins by increasing
subcutaneous circulation in the skin, producing
thermogenesis (heat). This encourages release of toxins,
congestion and fats from tissues and cells, a beneficial
and healthy response for well-being.

These actions stimulated by the use of ISUN’s Citrus &
Spice Body Oil or Body Balm offer support for cellulite
reduction and body detoxification, or to simply help warm
the body while enjoying the aromatic sensation.

Citrus & Spice Body Oil

Citrus & Spice Body Balm

Ideal to help stimulate circulation

For those who prefer a richer base

A stunning aromatic blend of citrus and spice essential oils in a base
of herb-infused oils offers light moisturization with antioxidant and
astringent properties. Skin feels energized and appears more toned.

The same inspiring and stimulating essential oils and herbs as the
Citrus & Spice Body Oil, with the addition of beeswax to form a
rich buttery product that seals skin moisture in.

100ml / 200ml Miron Glass

100ml Miron Glass

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Key Herbs: Ginger root, cardamom, kola nut, pippali fruit, lemongrass, horse chestnut, manjista, yarrow and bladderwrack
Key Essential Oils: Bitter orange, ginger root, cardamom, cassia, cinnamon leaf, ruby grapefruit, lemon myrtle and juniperberry

PRACTICAL USE FOR THE OIL AND BALM

Apply the oil or balm after shower or bath to moisturize.
Optional Uses:
( 1 ) To enhance the stimulating effects, use for massage, apply and then sit in a sauna or steam room.
( 2 ) For cellulite, apply and massage area with a cellulite brush or use with an ultrasonic or other device.
( 3 ) Use for foot massage to stimulate circulation, especially in the morning and before bed.
( 4 ) Use the oil in an aromatherapy diffuser.

Special nurturing care

Herbal Shea Butter

Prenatal Body Oil

Ideal for all ages

Safe to use during pregnancy and breast-feeding

Called “The Family Pharmacy”, our pure Herbal Shea Butter is made
from unrefined shea butter from Ghana, Africa, which is known
to have the highest levels of essential fatty acids, vitamin E and
other vitamins and minerals compared to refined shea butter and
other sources.

Pregnancy is a very special and joyous time in a woman’s life. It is a
time when greater care is taken to ensure the birth of a beautiful,
healthy, precious baby. Extra care extends to substances applied
to skin during pregnancy and breast-feeding, knowing that what
is applied topically is also taken internally and may have an effect
on the growing child.

It also has a natural SPF of approximately 6. Blended with shea
oil and MCT coconut oil infused with lavender, calendula and life
everlasting flowers, our creamy rich butter is deeply moisturizing,
soothing and calming to skin of any age.

Our pure prenatal body and massage oil contains no ingredients
that may compromise the health of mother or child. Nutrientrich base oils are infused with herbs that support a healthy
pregnancy. A gentle touch of calming essential oils are then
safely added to this lovely oil.

100ml Miron Glass

100ml Miron Glass

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Key Herbs: Lavender, calendula and life everlasting with soothing,
calming and purifying antimicrobial benefits.
Key Base: Unrefined Ghana shea butter and shea oil from the karite
nut with high levels of vitamin E, other nutrients and fatty acids.

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to skin after shower or bath or anytime as needed.
Optional Uses:
( 1 ) Wonderful belly butter for pregnant women.
( 2 ) A lovely, safe alternative for baby’s bottoms and diaper rash.
( 3 ) Ideal for skin irritations including eczema.
( 4 ) Super for feet and any dry, rough skin condition.
( 5 ) A great hair mask or hair conditioner.
( 6 ) Perfect cuticle and nail conditioner.
( 7 ) Blend with any oil or lotion for added moisture.

Key Herbs: Raspberry leaf to help soothe pregnancy discomfort;
Dandelion leaf to support the liver which often becomes congested
in pregnancy; Nettles to provide iron; Rosehips to provide vitamin
C; and alfalfa to provide minerals.
Key Base: Sesame, avocado, rice bran, olive, pumpkin seed, chia
seed, rosehip seed, red raspberry seed, coconut and cocoa butter.
Together, these offer excellent sources of essential fatty acids,
vitamins and minerals.
Key Essential Oils: Soothing lavender and green mandarin in safe,
low levels.

PRACTICAL USE

Apply to skin after shower or bath or anytime, as needed for
moisturizing. Perfect for massage.

Gemstone body oils
Luxury and Subtle Energy Balancing

Our skin is a highly sensory organ and is receptive to the nutrients, aromas and subtle
energies in living nature that can help restore balance and well-being to our bodies,
mind and emotions.
ISUN has created four distinctive gemstone-energized oils with loving intentions
that are consciously formulated to harmonize the physical and vibrational qualities of
organic herbs and flowers using selected essentials oils and base oils. The qualities of
each oil are keyed to the properties and harmonics of the gemstone it is named for.
A small gemstone is then embedded inside each bottle to hold the energy vibration
of the oil.

Garnet

Carnelian

For fortification and grounding

For vitality and enthusiasm

The red vibration of the garnet gemstone brings strength to
physical survival structures: immune system, blood and bones.
On the mental level, it produces a grounding effect as it helps
calm the nervous system and reduce anxiety.

The orange and yellow-orange vibration of the carnelian
gemstone supports the vital body organs: spleen, kidneys
and reproductive system. On the mental level, it inspires
confidence, creativity and enthusiasm.

Gemstone: Garnet

Gemstone: Carnelian

100ml Miron Glass

100ml Miron Glass

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Herbs: Rosehips, goji berry, ashwaghanda, maca, licorice root,
echinacea, galangal root and gotu kola

Herbs: Ginger root, safflower, sarsaparilla root, hibiscus, orange,
cardamom, licorice root and lemon balm

Base Oils: Sesame, hemp, avocado, jojoba, rice bran and shea nut

Base Oils: Sunflower, jojoba, passion fruit and sesame

Essential Oils: Amyris, cardamom, vetiver, sandalwood, turmeric, benzoin

Essential Oils: Citrus blend, jasmine, sandalwood and ylang ylang

Rose Quartz

Amethyst

For renewal and uplifting

For purity and calm mind

The pink vibration of the rose quartz gemstone vibration

The violet vibration of the amethyst gemstone relates to the

relates to the heart, thyroid and total well-being of body, mind
and spirit. Its subtle energy is uplifting and inspires joyful and
loving feelings.

pituitary and pineal glands, brain and nervous system.
It supports a light calm mind and purified body. Its subtle
energy brings ease, joy and wisdom.

Gemstone: Rose Quartz

Gemstone: Amethyst

100ml Miron Glass

100ml Miron Glass

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

KEY ACTIVE INGREDIENTS

Herbs: Life everlasting, rose buds/petals, jasmine, heal all herb,
lotus stamens, goji berry and hibiscus

Herbs: Lavender, holy basil, blue violet, olive leaf, rosemary, clover
blossoms and hyssop

Base Oils: Rosehip seed, grapeseed, passion fruit and sunflower

Base Oils: Grapeseed, olive, passion fruit, sunflower and jojoba

Essential Oils: Rose, jasmine, sandalwood and citrus blend

Essential Oils: Lavender, rose, bergamot and lemon balm

PRACTICAL USE FOR ALL GEMSTONE OILS

Select the oil(s) needed for balance or the aromas that appeal to you. Apply as an overall body moisturizing oil or massage oil for general use.
Optional uses: ( 1 ) Massage feet before bed to help bring balance. ( 2 ) Apply to pulse points. ( 3 ) Use in a room diffuser.

Awaken to True Aroma Essence
100% pure aromatherapy

ISUN’s pure essential oil blends have been used and loved by estheticians
and therapists in ISUN spa treatments since their inception. We share these
with you so that you may also enjoy the beautiful aromas and experience their
subtle energetic effects.

Ormus Rose

Celestial

Sacred

Elevating and inner calm

Uplifting and joyful

Meditative and relaxing

Our signature aromablend of highvibration oils melding floral essence with
sacred frankincense, assists in opening your
heart, pituitary and pineal centers. The
overall effect offers feelings of love, inner
calm to your spirit and a sense of knowing.

A cheerful blend of citrus and floral notes
uplifts the spirit and giving you feelings
of inner joy and well-being. Inhaling
the aroma helps to dissolve feelings of
melancholy, depression and heaviness.

A relaxing blend of oils that stimulate the
pineal gland (third eye opening) to support
deep inner-mind relaxation and help you
flow more easily into a meditative state or
inspired creative process.

KEY ESSENTIAL OILS

Rose, jasmine sambac and

KEY ESSENTIAL OILS

KEY ESSENTIAL OILS

frankincense sacra

Ruby grapefruit, bergamot, lemon, elemi, cistus,
jasmine sambac, rose, neroli and angelica seed

Sandalwood, frankincense sacra, sweet
myrrh, vetiver, Buddha wood, amyris and rose

Peace

Green

Earth

Calming and restful

Refreshing and balancing

Grounding and calming

A calming blend of wildflowers, forest
and peaceful rose melded together with a
touch of rare sacred frankincense, brings a
feeling of restful peace and tranquility to
the body, mind and spirit.

A refreshing herbal and forest blend of
essential oils connects you with living
nature and encourages a sense of vitality
and balance in body and mind and a feeling
of renewal and well-being.

An earthy blend of wood, root and resin
oils is quick to calm nervous anxiety and
scattered thoughts as the aroma brings you
“down to earth”, grounding and centering
your body, mind and emotions.

KEY ESSENTIAL OILS

Lavender, spruce, rose moroc, blue
chamomile and frankincense sacra

KEY ESSENTIAL OILS

Spruce, green mandarin, fir needle, cypress,
cedarleaf, sage, thyme and rosemary

KEY ESSENTIAL OILS

Amyris, cedarwood, copaiba balsam, peru
balsam, vetiver, ginger, patchouli, turmeric,
galangal, Buddha wood

PRACTICAL USE OF ALL ESSENTIAL OIL AROMA BLENDS

Options: ( 1 ) Inhale the aroma when needed for balance or uplifting. ( 2 ) Use drops in a base oil in a room diffuser. ( 3 ) Apply to pulse or
energy points. ( 4 ) Add drops to a base moisturizing body or massage oil.
5ml Miron Glass bottle with dropper

Signature treatments
ISUN Alive and Ageless treatments

Our luxurious and high-vibration signature treatments offer a wonderful introduction to the elegant, highperformance, wildcrafted and organic blends offered in ISUN skin care products. There is a conscious knowing in the
creation and application of our products, that living, intelligent plants and minerals have organized energy patterns
and, when applied topically as skin care, resonate with the life-force fields of our skin. In harmony with the flow of
nature, the life-force energies in our skin then transmit subtle energy throughout our body and have an effect on our
mind, emotions and feelings of wellbeing. The synergy of our product creations and the healing touch of your therapist
provide an ideal vehicle for true rejuvenation and total well-being.

ISUN Gemstone Balancing Massage
Our most luxurious and beneficial body treatment deeply relaxes
to open receptivity to the balancing, healing and uplifting subtle
energy it offers. The experience of the balancing aromas and touch
of our four gemstone oils with slow, indulgent massage performed
with a blending of hand strokes, gemstones and crystal wands on
the body and face, have a powerful healing and uplifting effect on
the body, mind and spirit.
The herb-infused, aromatic gemstone oils — applied in a purposeful
sequence — purify, soothe and naturally oxygenate tissues, removing
stagnation and bringing balance to support overall well-being.

In the final phase of treatment, the warmed oils are drizzled on the
spine, followed by a luxurious massage.
After the massage, a hot steamy towel is laid over your back to
facilitate the healing properties of the oils allowing them to penetrate
deeply into the skin and circulate throughout the body.
The result of this ISUN treatment experience is often said to be a
euphoric state of total body and mind relaxation, blissfully elevating
your senses and bring closure to your ISUN spa experience.

ISUN Revitalizing Golden Facial
A stunning facial, customized for your skin, restores and transforms
your skin to vitality and rejuvenating radiance.
From beginning to end, the aromatic experience is memorable and
lingering. Included in the facial is a signature exfoliation treatment
that immediately changes the appearance of your skin to a vibrant,
smooth texture with softened lines plumped with moisture, and
a beautiful, healthy glow. The same treatment is applied to your
hands and forearms for renewal.

Our signature facial also pampers your feet with a rich, moisturizing
herbal shea butter treatment. At the end of your relaxing massage
indulgence, balancing energies from a crystal gemstone massage
transport you to other worlds, giving you an undeniable feeling of
well-being. The finished products will give your skin exactly what it
needs for transformational skin radiance, and a final misting with
our Ormus Myst will elevate all your senses and bringing a finish to
your ISUN facial experience.

EXPERIENCE THE MEMORABLE REVITALIZING FACE & BODY TREATMENTS

Our exclusive spa treatments for face and body are offered in spas and clinics and with private therapists in locations
worldwide. We have created the quintessence of distinction in our ISUN signature facial protocol and our gemstone body
massage treatment. Our transformational, high-performance products used in treatment impart our signature essence
of pure radiance and a subtle energy of conscious connection with nature and your own inner source of radiant Light.

Under Age 30
Combination-Oily

All ages
Blemished

All ages
Skin Lightening

The Gentleman’s Shaving Gelé

Maturing skin
Gentleman

Under Age 30
Normal-Sensitive

Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant
(or) Preferred other cleanser

Under Age 30
Dry
Lavender-Sage Cleanser

Coco-Cucumber Cleanser (or)
Lavender-Sage Cleanser

Lavender-Sage Cleanser

Coco-Cucumber Cleanser

Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant

Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant

Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

Clarity Facial Mist

Radiant Light Serum

Peptide Eye Gel

Clarity Facial Mist

Clarity

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel

The Gentleman’s Moisturizer

Ormus Myst

Peptide Eye Gel

Ultra Sapphire (or)
Ultra Restore

Golden Lip Balm

Ormus Myst

Peptide Eye Gel

Sunstone
(1-3 drops with Clarity)

Golden Lip Balm

Rhassoul-Neem Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

The Gentleman’s After Shave

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel

Sunstone

Golden Lip Balm

Pearl Radiance Mask

Emerald Sun Hydrosol (if dry)

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel
Sapphire (or)
Unscented Facial Oil

Golden Lip Balm

Rhassoul-Neem Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Ruby (or)
Unscented Facial Oil

Golden Lip Balm

Rhassoul-Neem Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Golden Lip Balm

Chlorella Algae Mask
Soothing Relief Balm
(May be used as a mask)

Intense Exfoliant

Honey-Goji Berry Mask
Pearl Radiance Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

* Recommended products for a complete ISUN Skincare Regime.
* Recommended products to include for an Advanced ISUN Skincare Regime.

Age Revitalizing Hydration
Serum, AM/PM

Hydrating Mist
As desired

Exfoliate
1-7X/week

Cleanse
Use AM/PM

CATEGORY
SKIN TYPE

Phyto-Infusion

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Ormus Myst (or)
Rose-Cucumber Mist

Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant (or)
Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant

Lemon-Balsam Cleanser (or)
Coco-Cucumber Cleanser (or)
Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant

Over Age 30
Dry

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel

Phyto-Infusion

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Ormus Mist (or)
Rose-Cucumber Mist

Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant (or)
Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant

Lavender-Sage Cleanser (or)
Coco-Cucumber Cleanser (or)
Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant

Over Age 30
Normal

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel

Phyto-Infusion

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Soothing Relief Mist (or)
Rose-Cucumber Mist

Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant (or)
Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

Coco-Cucumber Cleanser

Over Age 30
Sensitive

Soothing Relief Balm (or)
Unscented Facial Oil

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Soothing Relief Mist (or)
Rose-Cucumber Mist

Coco-Cucumber Cleanser

All ages
Hyperssensitive

Golden Lip Balm

Ultra Restore (1-3 drops in
Phyto-Infusion or Emerald
Sun Hydrosol)

Peptide Eye Cream (or)
Peptide Eye Gel

Emerald Sun Hydrosol

Ormus Myst (or)
Rose-Cucumber Mist

Lavender-Sage Cleanser

Over Age 30
Combination-Oily

Skin types and optimal skin care regimes

Age Revitalizing Serum
AM/PM
Peptide Eye Cream

Ultra Sapphire (or)
Soothing Relief Balm (or)
Unscented Facial Oil

Golden Lip Balm

Phyto-Infusion (Blend with
Emerald Sun Hydrosol)

Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

Eye Care
AM/PM

Intense Ultra Restore (or)
Unscented Facial Oil

Ultra Restore (or)
Phyto-Antioxidant Cream
(if not using Phyto-Infusion) (or)
Unscented Facial Oil

Golden Lip Balm

Moisturize
AM/PM

Golden Lip Balm

Golden Lip Balm

Rhassoul-Neem Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

Lip Care
As desired

Chlorella Algae Mask

Chlorella Algae Mask
Honey-Goji Berry Mask
Pearl Radiance Mask

Honey-Goji Berry Mask
Pearl Radiance Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

Facial Mask Options
As desired

Intense Exfoliant

Rhassoul-Neem Mask

Honey-Goji Berry Mask
Pearl Radiance Mask
Chlorella Algae Mask

Intense Exfoliant

Intense Exfoliant

Intense Exfoliant

Optonal Special Care

Ingredients

Wildcrafted, Organic and Natural
Ormus
Signature Products
Ormus Myst
Spring water (ormus elements) infused with
gemstone energy; Rose oil; Jasmine sambac
oil; Frankincense sacra oil; Embedded Clear
Quartz crystal

Ormus Rose
Rose oil; Jasmine sambac oil; Frankincense
sacra oil; MCT coconut oil

Ormus Bath
Pink Himalayan salt; Dead sea salt; Pink
Peruvian salt; Dendritic salt; Coconut oil
solvent; Fir needle oil; Sandalwood oil;
Frankincense oil; Rose oil; Cedarwood oil

Star Performing
Products
SERUMS

Emerald Sun Hydrosol
Aloe vera gel; Spring water (with ormus
elements); Oat-derived beta glucan; Blue algae
peptide (dunalleila salina); Buddleja extract;
Edelweiss extract; Microcluster silica colloids;
Vegetable glycerin; Aspen bark extract; Plant
derived glucose/fructose; Hyaluronic acid
powder concentrate; Neroli oil

Phyto-Infusion

Squalane; Citrus-derived stem cells;
Rice-derived peptides; Ulva green algae
extract and locust bean gum; Buddleja
extract; Edelweiss extract; Cucumber
extract; Vitamin E tocopherols; Aspen bark
extract; Phytoplankton extract (photosome
enzymes); Vegetable glycerin; Buriti fruit
oil; Carrot CO2 extract; Niacinamide;
Hyaluronic acid (powder concentrate);
Sandalwood oil; Jasmine sambac oil;
Lavender oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

EYE CARE

Peptide Eye Cream
Aloe vera gel; Serum blend (Aloe vera gel,
carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar complex,
xanthan gum); Olive butter; Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, rhodiola, chamomile,
gotu kola, helichrysum, cat’s claw bark, goji
berry, jasmine, licorice root, sarsaparilla,
gingko, comfrey leaf, milk thistle seed, green
tea, horsetail herb, St. Johns wort); Rice bran
and soya-derived peptides and superoxide
dismutase (SOD) complex; Herb-infused oil
(Jojoba oil, sesame oil, calendula, comfrey
leaf, comfrey root, echinacea, gingko biloba,
goji berry, gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender,
lemon balm, licorice root, helichrysum, lotus
stamens, plantain, rhodiola, rooibos, rose,
rosemary, green tea, horsetail herb, violet
leaf, acai berry, amla berry, ashwaghanda,
boswellia, milk thistle seed); Shea oil; Vitamin
C ester (tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate); Rosehip
seed oil; Ulva green algae and locust bean
extract; Vitamin E tocopherols; Cucumber
extract; Vegetable glycerin; Vegetable wax;
Aspen bark extract; Carrot seed oil;
Lavender oil; Phytoplankton extract
(photosome enzymes); CoQ10 and
Squalane; Raspberry seed oil; Castor oil;
Lecithin; Tamanu oil; Acai oil; Seabuckthorn
berry CO2 extract; Hyaluronic acid (powder
concentrate); Superoxide dismutase (SOD);
Frankincense sacra oil; Rosemary CO2
extract; Xanthan gum; Sodium ascorbate

Serum blend (Aloe vera gel, carrageenan,
squalane, plant sugar complex, xanthan
gum); Antioxidant liposomes (Spring water
(with ormus elements), lecithin, vitamin C
Ester (tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate), vitamin
E tocopherols, squalane, superoxide
dismutase (SOD), curcuminoids); Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, helichrysum, gotu
kola, goji berry, green tea, gingko, rhodiola,
lavender, calendula, plantain, rosemary,
lemon balm, comfrey, echinacea, rooibos,
milk thistle seed, ashwaghanda, schisandra
berry, acai berry, lotus stamens); Vitamin C
ester (tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate); COQ10
and squalane; Oat-derived beta glucan;

Peptide Eye Gel
Aloe vera gel and hyaluronic acid complex;
Rose distillate; Aloe-herb extract (Aloe vera
gel, helichrysum, gotu kola, gingko, chamomile,
green tea, milk thistle seed, eyebright herb,
St Johns wort, echinacea, shavegrass, lemon
balm, lavender, butchers broom); Vegetable
glycerin; Rice bran and soya-derived peptides;
Oat-derived beta glucan; Buddleja extract;
Cucumber distillate; Aspen bark extract;
Xanthan gum; Sodium ascorbate

MOISTURIZERS; MATURING
SKIN OVER AGE 30

Intense Ultra Restore
Herb-oil extract (Jojoba oil, sesame oil,
calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey root,
echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry, gotu
kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm, licorice
root, helichrysum, lotus stamens, plantain,
rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary, green tea,
horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai berry, amla
berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk thistle
seed); Vitamin C Ester (tetrahexyldecyl
ascorbate); COQ10 and squalane; Argan oil;
Rosehip seed oil; Avocado oil; Tamanu oil;
Shea oil; Meadowfoam oil; Pumpkin seed
oil; Carrot seed oil; Castor oil; Vitamin E
tocopherols; Raspberry seed oil; Cranberry
seed oil; Pomegranate seed CO2 extract;
Borage seed CO2 extract; Buriti fruit oil;
Urucum seed-infused sunflower oil; Goji
berry-infused sunflower oi; Seabuckthorn
berry CO2 extract; Rosehip seed CO2
extract; Evening primrose CO2 extract;
Calendula CO2 extract; Sandalwood
oil; Rose oil; Frankincense oil; Vetiver oil;
Jasmine sambac oil; Sweet myrrh oil; Neroli
oil; Mimosa oil; Helichrysum oil; Vanilla oil;
Frangipani oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Ultra Restore
Herb-infused oil (Grapeseed oil, calendula,
comfrey leaf, comfrey root, echinacea,
gingko biloba, goji berry, gotu kola,
hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm, licorice
root, helichrysum, lotus stamens, plantain,
rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary, green tea,
horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai berry, amla
berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk thistle
seed); MCT coconut oil; Vitamin C Ester
(tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate); Hazelnut oil;
COQ10 and squalane; Pomegranate seed oil;
Argan oil; Raspberry seed oil; Cranberry seed
oil; Argan oil; Rosehip seed oil; Tamanu oil;
Passion fruit seed oil; Borage CO2 extract;
Seabuckthorn berry CO2 extract; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Lavender oil; Buriti fruit oil;
Urucum seed-infused rice bran oil; Evening
primrose CO2 extract; Calendula CO2
extract; Sandalwood oil; Jasmine sambac oil;
Pettigrain oil; Rose oil; Neroli oil; Citrus oil
blend; Vanilla oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Ultra Sapphire
Herb-infused oil (Jojoba oil, sesame oil,
calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey root,
echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry, gotu
kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm, licorice

Phyto-Enzyme Exfoliant

extract; Evening primrose CO2 extract;

tea, horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai berry,

Powder.Moroccan rhassoul clay; Bromelain;

Buriti fruit oil; Raspberry seed oil; Calendula

amla berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk

Papain; Cardamom; Fennel seed; Neem leaf;

CO2 extract; Sandalwood oil; Jasmine

thistle seed); Tamanu oil; Vitamin C Ester

Licorice root; Lemon peel; Stevia leaf; Sweet

sambac oil; Blue chamomile oil; Bergamot oil;

(tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate); Rosehip seed oil;

basil; Yucca root; Rosemary; Olive leaf; Milk

Rosemary CO2 extract

Aloe vera-infused coconut oil; COQ10 and

thistle seed; Lemon balm; Hyssop;

squalane; Andiroba oil; Argan oil; Raspberry
seed oil; Pumpkin seed oil; Borage seed
CO2 extract; Carrot seed oil; Cranberry
seed oil; Chia seed CO2 extract; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Seabuckthorn berry CO2
extract; Evening primrose CO2 extract; Buriti
fruit oil; Urucum seed-infused sunflower oil;
Calendula CO2 extract; Sandalwood oil;
Jasmine sambac oil; Rose oil; Neroli oil; Blue
chamomile oil; Helichrysum oil; Rosemary
CO2 extract

Echinacea herb

root, helichrysum, lotus stamens, plantain,
rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary, green

Cleansers
Lemon-Balsam Cleanser
Aloe vera gel; Coconut/Palm oils and plant
starches; Coconut oil; Avocado butter;
Vegetable glycerin; Serum blend (Aloe vera
gel, carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar
complex, xanthan gum); Aloe-herb extract
(Aloe vera gel, helichrysum, calendula,
chamomile, rose petal, lavender); Aspen bark
extract; Peru balsam; Goji berry extract;
Green mandarin oil; Lemon tea tree oil; Buriti
fruit oil; Lemon oil; Lavender oil; Rosemary
CO2 extract; Hyaluronic acid powder
concentrate; Xanthan gum

Lavender-Sage Cleanser
Aloe vera gel; Coconut/palm oils and plant
starches; Vegetable glycerin; Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, helichrysum, calendula,
comfrey leaf, lavender, rosemary, lemon
balm, green tea leaves); Aspen bark extract;
Lavender distillate; Rosemary distillate; Goji
berry extract; Lavender oil; Sage oil; Lemon
tea tree oil; Xanthan gum

Coco-Cucumber Cleanser
Aloe vera gel; Coconut/palm oils and plant
starches; Virgin coconut oil; Vegetable
glycerin; Aloe-herb extract (Aloe vera gel,
calendula, lavender, rose petal, chamomile,
hibiscus); Cucumber distillate; Aspen bark
extract; Xanthan gum

Exfoliants
Rhassoul Refining Exfoliant
Powder. Moroccan rhassoul clay;
Silaceous earth.

Intense Exfoliant
Virgin coconut oil; Coconut/palm oils and
plant starches; Aloe vera gel; Silaceous earth;
Vegetable glycerin; Purnarnava root extract;
Wild kakadu plum extract; Aspen bark
extract; Pearl powder; Lavender oil; Lemon
tea tree oil; Xanthan gum

Intense Exfoliant
pH 3.3-3.5. Aloe vera gel; Aloe-algae
extract (Aloe vera gel, macrocystis pyrifera,
Laminaria, Fucus vesiculosus, Phaeophyceae,
Rhodophyceae); Honey extract (yields 60%
lactic acid); Cucumber extract; Sodium
ascorbate; Aspen bark extract; Vegetable
glycerin; Lavender oil; Geranium oil;
Xanthan gum

Moisturizing
Herbal Facial Oils
Ruby
Herb-infused oil (Jojoba oil, sesame oil,
calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey root,
echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry, gotu
kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm, licorice
root, helichrysum, lotus stamens, plantain,
rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary, green
tea, horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai berry,
amla berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk
thistle seed); Sesame oil; Avocado oil; Hemp
seed oil; Camellia seed oil; Meadowfoam
oil; Castor oil; Rosehip seed oil; Tamanu
oil; Vitamin E; Carrot seed oil; Buriti fruit
oil; Rapsberry seed oil; Cranberry seed oil;
Borage CO2 extract; Carrot CO2 extract;
Rosehip CO2 extract; Sandalwood oil;
Vetiver oil; Patchouli oil; Jasmine sambac oil;
Rosemary CO2 extract

Ruby
MCT coconut oil; Herb-infused oil
(Grapeseed oil, calendula, comfrey leaf,
comfrey root, echinacea, gingko biloba,
goji berry, gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender,
lemon balm, licorice root, helichrysum, lotus
stamens, plantain, rhodiola, rooibos, rose,
rosemary, green tea, horsetail herb, violet
leaf, acai berry, amla berry, ashwaghanda,
boswellia, milk thistle seed); Sunflower oil;
Olive oil; Aloe vera oil; Passion fruit seed
oil; Tamanu oil; Carrot seed oil; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Seabuckthorn berry CO2

Rosehip CO2 extract; Cranberry seed oil;

Sunstone
MCT coconut oil; Herb-infused oil
(Grapeseed oil, barberry, holy basil,
echinacea, goji berry, hibiscus, licorice root,
meadowsweet, milk thistle seed, neem, bitter
orange peel, rosemary, green tea, white willow
bark); Sunflower seed oil; Hazelnut oil; Passion
fruit seed oil; Black cumin seed oil; Carrot
seed oil; Buriti fruit oil; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Rosehip seed CO2 extract; Rosehip CO2
extract; Raspberry Seed oil; Cranberry seed
oil; Carrot CO2 extract; Sandalwood oil;
Clementine oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Extra Moisturizers
Unscented Facial Oil
Camellia seed oil; Pomegranate seed oil;
Rosehip seed oil; Borage seed oil; Perilla seed
oil; Argan oil; Marula oil; Passion fruit seed oil;
Carrot seed oil; Moringa oil; Cranberry seed
oil; Buriti fruit oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Phyto-Antioxidant Cream
Aloe vera gel; Serum blend (Aloe vera gel,
carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar complex,
xanthan gum); Herb-infused oil (Jojoba oil,
sesame oil, calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey
root, echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry,
gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm,
licorice root, helichrysum, lotus stamens,
plantain, rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary,
green tea, horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai
berry, amla berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia,
milk thistle seed); Antioxidant liposomes
(Spring water (with ormus elements), lecithin,
vitamin C Ester (tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate),
vitamin E tocopherols, squalane, superoxide
dismutase (SOD), curcuminoids); Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, gotu kola, green tea,
calendula, helichrysum, lavender, lemon
balm, gingko, milk thistle seed, plantain,
rooibos, rosemary, ashwaghanda, echinacea,
licorice root, lotus stamens, schisandra berry);
Sunflower oil; Oat-derived beta glucan;
Squalane; Ulva green algae extract and locust
bean gum; Vegetable glycerin; Vegetable
wax; Vitamin C ester (tetrahexyldecyl
ascorbate); Vitamin E tocopherols; Aspen
bark extract; Phytoplankton extract
(photosome enzymes); Lecithin; Sandalwood
oil; Rapsberry seed oil; Cranberry seed oil;
Carrot seed oil; Pumpkin seed oil; Rosehip
CO2 extract; Seabuckthorn berry CO2
extract; Tamanu oil; Goji berry-infused
sunflower oil; Buriti fruit oil; Vetiver oil; Ylang
ylang oil; Sweet fennel oil; Jasmine sambac
oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

I have come to bring out the
Beauty you never knew you had
and lift you like a
prayer to the sky
Rumi

Golden Lip Balm

extract; Aspen bark extract; Lemon oil;

oil; Thyme oil; Tea tree oil; Manuka oil; Clove

Turmeric oil; Lavender oil; Xanthan gum

bud oil; Rosemary CO2 extract; Hyaluronic

Beeswax; Olive butter; Cacao butter;

acid (powder concentrate); Sodium ascorbate

Herb-infused oil (Jojoba oil, sesame oil,
calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey root,
echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry, gotu
kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm, licorice
root, helichrysum, lotus stamens, plantain,
rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary, green tea,
horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai berry, amla
berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk thistle
seed); Shea butter; Aloe vera butter; Virgin
coconut oil; Buriti fruit oil; Sunflower oil;
Vitamin E tocopherols; Cocoa oil; Raspberry
seed oil; Rosehip seed oil; Orange oil

Masks
Honey-Goji Berry Mask
Wild Colorado Honey; Shea butter; Aloe vera
juice and goji berry blend; Mango butter;
Beeswax; Sodium ascorbate; Aspen bark
extract; Acai oil; Cardamom oil; Vanilla oil;
Vitamin E tocopherols; Raspberry seed oil;
Cranberry seed oil; Seabuckthorn
berry CO2 extract

Chlorella Algae Mask
Aloe vera gel; Aloe-algae extract (Aloe
vera, macrocystis pyrifera, laminaria, fucus
vesiculosus, phaeophyceae, rhodophyceae);
Vegetable glycerin; Aloe-herb extract
(Aloe vera gel, calendula, chamomile, green
tea, lavender, lemon balm, licorice root,
helichrysum, plantain, rose petal); Oat
extract; Cucumber extract; Chlorella algae;
Aspen bark extract; Lavender oil; Rosemary
oil; Hyaluronic acid (powder concentrate);
Xanthan gum; Citric acid

Rhassoul-Neem Mask
Aloe vera gel; Moroccan rhassoul clay;
Serum blend (Aloe vera gel, carrageenan,
squalane, plant sugar complex, xanthan
gum); Vegetable glycerin; Aloe-herb extract
(Aloe vera gel, neem, calendula, echinacea,
chaparral, cats claw bark, lavender, rosemary,
lemon balm, gotu kola, thyme, olive leaf);
Neem oil; Rosemary distillate; Aspen bark
extract; Black cumin seed oil; Lavender oil;
Lemon tea tree oil; Rosemary oil; Lemon
oil; Tulsi (basil) oil; Camphor oil; Litsea oil;
Manuka oil; Thyme oil; Tumeric oil; Ravensara
oil; Clove bud oil

Pearl Radiance Mask
Aloe-algae extract (Aloe vera, macrocystis
pyrifera, laminaria, fucus vesiculosus,
phaeophyceae, rhodophyceae);
Pearl powder; Wild Colorado honey;
Vegetable glycerin; Serum blend (Aloe vera
gel, carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar
complex, xanthan gum); Wild kakadu plum

Extra Care
for Sensitive Skin
Soothing Relief Balm
Virgin coconut oil; Aloe-herb extract (Aloe
vera gel, calendula, chamomile, comfrey root,
lavender, neem, rosemary, lemon balm, gotu
kola, green tea, helichrysum, nettle, olive
leaf, plantain); Rose distillate; Oat-derived
beta glucan; Vegetable glycerin; Cucumber
distillate; Aloe vera-infused coconut oil;
Mineral wax; Helichrysum extract; Aspen bark
extract; Vitamin E tocopherols; Vegetable
wax; Xanthan gum; Lavender oil; Hyaluronic
acid (powder concentrate); Aloe vera powder
concentrate; Rosemary CO2 extract

Soothing Relief Mist
Aloe vera gel; Cucumber distillate; Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, calendula, chamomile,
comfrey root, lavender, neem, rosemary,
lemon balm, gotu kola, green tea, helichrysum,
nettle, olive leaf, plantain); Rose distillate;
Helichrysum extract; Neroli distillate; Aspen
bark extract; Oat-derived beta glucan;
Hyaluronic acid (powder concentrate)

Rose-Cucumber
Hydrosol Mist
Aloe vera gel; Cucumber distillate; Aspen
bark extract; Rose oil

Extra Care
for Blemished Skin
Clarity Facial Mist
Rosemary distillate; Aloe vera gel; Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, yarrow, calendula,
lavender, helichrysum, lemon balm, lemon
peel); Willow bark extract; Willow herb
extract; Aspen bark extract; Lavender oil;
Lemon tea tree oil

Clarity (Facial Serum)
Serum blend (Aloe vera gel, carrageenan,
squalane, plant sugar complex, xanthan gum);
Rosemary distillate; Aloe vera gel; Witch
hazel distillate; Aloe-herb extract (Aloe vera
gel, neem, licorice root, green tea, olive leaf,
sage, lavender, galangal root, tulsi, boswellia);
Willow bark extract; Oat-derived beta glucan;
Cucumber extract; Niacinamide; Willow herb
extract; MSM; Aspen bark ext; Panthenol;
Lavender oil; Lemon myrtle oil; Bitter orange

Clarity Facial Mask
White clay (kaolin); Aloe-herb extract (Aloe
vera gel, rosemary, neem, olive leaf, calendula,
lavender); Rosemary distillate; Zinc oxide;
Witch hazel distillate; White willow bark and
licorice root extract; Neem oil; Niacinamide;
Green clay; Panthenol; Serum blend (Aloe
vera gel, carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar
complex, xanthan gum); Vegetable glycerin;
Aspen bark extract; Lavender oil; Black cumin
seed oil; Ascorbyl palmitate; Thyme oil;
Manuka oil; Lemon tea tree oil; Lemon myrtle
oil; Camphor oil; Turmeric oil; Rosemary oil;
Galangal root oil; Clove bud oil; Rosemary
CO2 extract; Xanthan gum

Purity
Jojoba oil; Grapeseed oil; Lavender oil; Tea
tree oil; Lemon myrtle oil; Thyme oil; Manuka
oil; Rosemary verbenone oil; Geranium oil

Brightening
and Lightening
Crystal Cleansing Exfoliant
Virgin coconut oil; Coconut/palm oils and
plant starches; Aloe vera gel; Silaceous earth;
Vegetable glycerin; Purnarnava root extract;
Wild kakadu plum extract; Aspen bark
extract; Pearl powder; Lavender oil; Lemon
tea tree oil; Xanthan gum

Radiant Light Serum
Serum blend (Aloe vera gel, carrageenan,
squalane, plant sugar complex, xanthan gum);
Aloe vera gel; Camellia seed oil; Wild kakadu
plum extract; Uva ursi extract; Purnarnava
root extract; Vitamin C Ester (tetrahexyldecyl
ascorbate); Oat-derived beta glucan; Plant
derived glucose/fructose; Squalane; Jojoba
oil; Licorice root extract; Aspen bark extract;
Resveratrol; Carrot seed CO2 extract;
Vitamin E tocopherols; Sandalwood oil;
Lavender oil; Lecithin; Rosemary
CO2 extract

Pearl Radiance Mask
Aloe-algae extract (Aloe vera, macrocystis
pyrifera, laminaria, fucus vesiculosus,
phaeophyceae, rhodophyceae);
Pearl powder; Wild Colorado honey;
Vegetable glycerin; Serum blend (Aloe vera
gel, carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar
complex, xanthan gum); Wild kakadu plum
extract; Aspen bark extract; Lemon oil;
Turmeric oil; Lavender oil; Xanthan gum

The Gentleman’s
Skincare

Photo-Enzyme Serum

Rosemary-Sage Body Scrub

Aloe vera gel; Serum blend (Aloe vera gel,

Aloe vera gel; Coconut oil; Silaceous earth;

carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar complex,

Vegetable glycerin; Aspen bark extract;

xanthan gum); Rosemary distillate; Aloe-herb

Carrageenan; Rosemary oil;

The Gentleman’s Shave Gelé

extract (Aloe vera gel, green tea, helichrysum,

Sage oil; Xanthan gum

Aloe vera gel; Coconut/palm oils and plant
starches; Vegetable glycerin; Aloe-herb
extract (Aloe vera gel, helichrysum, calendula,
comfrey leaf, lavender, rosemary, lemon balm,
green tea leaves); Squalane; Oat-derived
beta glucan; Aspen bark extract; Lavender oil;
Sage oil; Fir needle oil; Rosemary oil; Lemon
myrtle oil; Xanthan gum; Carrageenan

licorice root, echinacea); Rose distillate;
Sunflower seed extract; Buddleja extract;
Vegetable glycerin; Squalane; Aspen bark
extract; Sodium ascorbate; Phytoplankton
extract (Photosome enzymes); Superoxide
dismutase (SOD); Lavender oil; Hyaluronic
acid (powder concentrate);
Rosemary verbenone oil; Xanthan gum

The Gentleman’s After Shave
Aloe vera gel; Oat-derived beta glucan;
Squalane; Aspen bark extract; Plant derived
glucose/fructose; Vegetable glycerin;
Sandalwood oil; Lavender oil; Lemon myrtle oil

The Gentleman’s Moisturizer
MCT coconut oil; Herb-infused oil
(Grapeseed oil, calendula, comfrey leaf,
comfrey root, echinacea, gingko biloba,
goji berry, gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender,
lemon balm, licorice root, helichrysum,
lotus stamens, plantain, rhodiola, rooibos,
rose, rosemary, green tea, horsetail
herb, violet leaf, acai berry, amla berry,
ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk thistle
seed); Squalane; Grapeseed oil; Vitamin C
ester (tetrahexyldecyl ascorbate); CoQ10
and Squalane; Argan oil; Hazelnut oil;
Pomegranate seed oil; Raspberry seed oil;
Cranberry seed oil; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Borage seed CO2 extract; Seabuckthorn
berry CO2 extract; Sandalwood oil; Lavender
oil; Pettigrain oil; Green mandarin oil; Jasmine
sambac oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Golden Sun Care
Herbal Sun Butter
Zinc oxide; Virgin coconut oil; Unrefined
shea butter; Mango butter; Olive butter;
Herb-infused oil (Jojoba oil, sesame oil,
calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey root,
echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry, gotu
kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm, licorice
root, helichrysum, lotus stamens, plantain,

gingko, milk thistle seed, rosemary,

Golden Sun Oil
Virgin coconut oil; Urucum seed-infused
sunflower oil; Herb-infused oil (Jojoba oil,
sesame oil, calendula, comfrey leaf, comfrey
root, echinacea, gingko biloba, goji berry,
gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender, lemon balm,
licorice root, helichrysum, lotus stamens,
plantain, rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary,
green tea, horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai
berry, amla berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia,
milk thistle seed); Olive oil; Buriti fruit oil;
Seabuckthorn berry CO2 extract; Vitamin E
tocopherols; Cocoa oil

After Sun Balm
Virgin coconut oil; Aloe vera gel; Aloe-infused
coconut oil; Aloe-herb extract (Aloe vera
gel, calendula, chamomile, comfrey root,
lavender, neem, rosemary, lemon balm, gotu
kola, green tea, helichrysum, nettle, olive
leaf, plantain); Vegetable glycerin; Beeswax;
Sunflower seed extract; Cucumber distillate;
Aspen bark extract; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Xanthan gum

After Sun Moisturizer
MCT Coconut oil; Aloe vera-infused coconut
oil; Calendula-infused sunflower oil; Shea oil;
Avocado oil; Pumpkin seed oil; Hemp seed
oil; Black Cumin seed oil; Raspberry seed
oil; Cranberry seed oil; Lavender oil; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Lavender oil; Squalane;
Rosewood oil; Roman chamomile oil;
Rosemary CO2 extract

Body Care

rhodiola, rooibos, rose, rosemary, green
tea, horsetail herb, violet leaf, acai berry,

Soothing Silk Cleanser

amla berry, ashwaghanda, boswellia, milk
thistle seed); Serum blend (Aloe vera gel,

Aloe vera gel; Coconut/palm oils and plant
starches; Coconut oil; Vegetable glycerin;
Aloe-herb extract (Aloe vera gel, calendula,
cedar leaf, horsetail herb, lavender, nettle,
plantain, yarrow); Aspen bark extract;
Fir needle oil; Oat extract; Vitamin E
tocopherols; White spruce oil; Juniper berry
oil; Cedarleaf oil; Xanthan gum; Rosemary
CO2 Extract

carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar complex,
xanthan gum); Aloe-infused coconut oil;
Beeswax; Urucum seed-infused sunflower oil;
Buriti fruit oil; Goji berry-infused sunflower
oil; Buddleja extract; Seabuckthorn berry
CO2 extract; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Cocoa oil

Shea Butter Scrub
Unrefined shea butter; Dendritic salt; Shea
oil; Lavender oil; Rosemary oil;
Peppermint oil

Skin Restore
Sunflower oil; Avocado oil; Herb-infused oil
(Jojoba oil, sesame oil, calendula, comfrey
leaf, comfrey root, echinacea, gingko biloba,
goji berry, gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender,
lemon balm, licorice root, helichrysum, lotus
stamens, plantain, rhodiola, rooibos, rose,
rosemary, green tea, horsetail herb, violet
leaf, acai berry, amla berry, ashwaghanda,
boswellia, milk thistle seed); Camellia oil;
Sesame oil; Hemp seed oil; Rosehip seed
oil; Vitamin E tocopherols; Vetiver oil;
Sandalwood oil; Ylang ylang oil; Patchouli oil;
Peru balsam; Benzoin oil,
Rosemary CO2 extract

Celestial Body Oil
Sunflower oil; Herb-infused oil (MCT
coconut oil, lavender, calendula, helichrysum);
Vitamin E tocopherols; Grapefruit oil; Elemi
oil; Bergamot oil; Lemon oil; Jasmine sambac
oil; Cistus oil; Sweet Myrrh oil; Rose oil;
Angelica seed oil; Neroli oil;
Rosemary CO2 extract

Soothing Body Silk
Aloe vera gel; Serum blend (Aloe vera gel,
carrageenan, squalane, plant sugar complex,
xanthan gum); MCT coconut oil; Sunflower
oil; Aloe-herb extract (Aloe vera gel; gotu
kola, licorice root, rosemary, green tea,
boswellia, calendula, chamomile, lavender,
rose petals, comfrey leaves, spikenard
root, helichrysum, lemon balm, milk thistle
seed, neem); Aloe vera-infused coconut
oil; Avocado oil; Shea oil; Vegetable wax;
Aspen bark extract; Lavender oil; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Seabuckthorn berry CO2
extract; Hyaluronic acid; Lavender oil;
Peru balsam

Body Care

tree oil; Ginger root oil; Cardamom oil;
Cassia oil; Lemon myrtle oil; Cinnamon leaf
oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Celestial Body Silk
Aloe vera gel; Sunflower oil; Serum blend
(Aloe vera gel, carrageenan, squalane, plant
sugar complex, xanthan gum); Herboil extract (MCT coconut oil, lavender,
calendula, helichrysum); Vegetable wax;
Aspen bark extract; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Grapefruit oil; Elemi oil; Bergamot oil; Lemon
oil; Jasmine sambac oil; Cistus oil; Sweet
myrrh oil; Rose oil; Angelica seed oil;
Neroli oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Golden Body Balm
Coconut oil; Beeswax; Sunflower oil; Olive
butter; Shea butter; Herb-infused oil
(Grapeseed oil, calendula, comfrey leaf,
comfrey root, echinacea, gingko biloba,
goji berry, gotu kola, hibiscus, lavender,
lemon balm, licorice root, helichrysum, lotus
stamens, plantain, rhodiola, rooibos, rose,
rosemary, green tea, horsetail herb, violet
leaf, acai berry, amla berry, ashwaghanda,
boswellia, milk thistle seed); Avocado oil;
Mango butter; Aloe vera-infused coconut oil;
Vitamin E tocopherols; Hemp seed butter;
Buriti fruit oil; Goji berry-infused sunflower
oil; Urucum seed-infused rice bran oil;
Evening primrose CO2 extract; Borage seed
CO2 extract; Peru balsam; Vanilla oil; Cocoa
oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Citrus & Spice Body Oil
MCT coconut oil; Herb-infused oil
(Grapeseed oil, MCT coconut oil, fucus
(bladderwrack), kelp, kola nut, rosemary,
pippali fruit, cardamom, olive leaf, lemon
peel, orange peel, lemongrass, ginger
root, amla berry, hibiscus, St. John’s wort,
calendula, angelica seed, echinacea, horse
chestnut, horsetail, gotu kola, comfrey,
white willow bark, nettle, sage, manjistha,
purnarnava); Olive oil; Hazelnut oil; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Cypress oil; Cedarwood oil;
Juniperberry oil; Bitter orange; Grapefruit;
Pink pepper tree oil; Ginger root oil;
Cardamom oil; Cassia oil; Lemon myrtle oil;
Cinnamon leaf oil; Rosemary CO2 extract

Citrus & Spice Balm
Herb-infused oil (Grapeseed oil, MCT
coconut oil, fucus (bladderwrack), kelp, kola
nut, rosemary, pippali fruit, cardamom, olive
leaf, lemon peel, orange peel, lemongrass,
ginger root, amla berry, hibiscus, St. John’s
wort, calendula, angelica seed, echinacea,
horse chestnut, horsetail, gotu kola, comfrey,
white willow bark, nettle, sage, manjistha,
purnarnava); Beeswax; Grapeseed oil; Shea
butter; Hazelnut oil; Coconut oil; Sunflower
oil; Olive butter; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Cypress oil; Cedarwood oil; Juniperberry oil;
Bitter orange oil; Grapefruit oil; Pink pepper

Amethyst
Sunflower oil; Herb-oil extract (MCT coconut
oil, sunflower oil, lavender flowers, lemon

Herbal Shea Butter
Unrefined shea butter; Herb-oil extract
(MCT coconut oil, lavender, calendula,
helichrysum); Shea oil; Beeswax; Lavender oil;
Vitamin E tocopherols;
Rosemary CO2 extract

Prenatal Body Oil
Herb-oil extract (Sunflower oil, nettle leaves,
raspberry leaves, alfalfa, dandelion leaves,
rosehips); Coconut oil; Sesame oil; Olive oil;
Pumpkin seed oil; Cacao butter; Avocado oil;
Rice bran oil; Chia seed oil; Rosehip seed oil;
Raspberry seed oil; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Lavender oil; Green mandarin oil

Gemstone Body Oils
Garnet
Sesame oil; Rice bran oil; Herb-oil extract
(Sesame oil, rosehip, cardamom seed, nettle
leaf, rhubarb root, rooibos, maca root, licorice
root, echinacea, galangal root, ashwaghanda
root, dashmoola, goji berry); Shea oil; Hemp
seed oil; Avocado oil; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Cardamom oil; Amyris oil; Vetiver oil;
Ginger root oil; Benzoin; Turmeric root oil;
Sandalwood oil; Galangal root oil; Rosemary
CO2 extract; Embedded garnet gemstone

Carnelian
Sunflower oil; Herb-oil extract (Sesame oil,
apricot oil, ginger root, cardamom seeds,
licorice root, orange peel, sarsaparilla
root, hibiscus flower, goji berry); Passion
fruit oil; Jojoba oil; Vitamin E tocopherols;
Sandalwood oil; Ylang ylang oil;
Citrus oil & vanilla blend; Vetiver oil;
Jasmine sambac oil; Rosemary CO2 extract;
Embedded carnelian gemstone

Rose Quartz
Sunflower oil; Herb-oil extract (Grapeseed
oil, rose petals, helichrysum, jasmine,
lavender, chamomile, self heal herb,
rosemary, hibiscus, honeysuckle, goji berry);
Grapeseed oil; Passion fruit seed oil; Jojoba
oil; Vitamin E tocopherols; Rose oil; Jasmine
sambac oil; Bergamot oil; Litsea oil; Pink
grapefruit oil; Lime oil; Ginger root oil;
Sandalwood oil; Rosemary CO2 extract;
Embedded rose quartz crystal

balm, blue violet, sweet Basil, red Clover,
hyssop, rosemary, goji berry); Olive oil;
Passion seed fruit oil; Jojoba oil; Vitamin
E tocopherols; Lavender oil; Geranium oil;
Bergamot oil; Rose oil; Melissa oil; Rosemary
CO2 oil; Embedded amethyst quartz crystal

Aromatherapy
Ormus Rose
Rose oil; Jasmine sambac oil; Frankincense
sacra oil; MCT coconut oil

Celestial
Grapefruit oil; Elemi oil; Bergamot oil;
Lemon oil; Jasmine sambac oil; Cistus oil;
Sweet Myrrh oil; Rose oil; Angelica seed oil;
Neroli oil

Sacred
Sandalwood oil; Rose absolute; Frankincense
sacra oil; Vetiver oil; Sweet Myrrh oil; Amyris
oil; Buddha wood oil

Peace
Rose Moroc oil; Lavender oil; Frankincense
sacra oil; White spruce; Blue chamomile

Green
White spruce oil; Fir needle oil; Green
mandarin oil; Cypress oil; Laurel leaf oil;
Clary sage oil; Cedar leaf oil; Sage oil;
Rosemary verbenone oil; Wild thyme oil

Earth
Amyris oil; Peru balsam; Cedar wood oil;
Copaiba balsam oil; Patchouli oil; Galangal
root oil; Buddha wood oil; Turmeric oil;
Vetiver oil

ISUN Skincare is distributed worldwide
to spas, resorts, clinics, estheticians,
therapists and select retail locations.
Professional use products are available.
Contact us to learn more about
opportunities and discover for yourself
“The ISUN difference”.
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